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The onderful
orld romorrow

By Herbert W. Armstrong

very first of th e LAWS OF sue
CESS! There are seven laws that
will produce success. The very

first one is to have th e RI GHT

GOA L - to be fired with am bi
tion to achieve th at goal - to
k eep that goal cons tant ly upper
m ost in your mind!

Have a definite, inspiring P UR

POS E in life. Re ali ze , as Winston
C hurc hill sa id, th ere is a P URPOS E

being worked out here bel ow!
Mankind was placed on this earth
FO K A P URP O S E. T ha t means
YOU, as an individual , were born
and given th e br eath of life for a
P URPOS E!

In this world ' s colleges and



changed, immortal person , YO UR
goal? Is that one overriding LIFE'S
OBJECTIVE constantly before your
eyes - constantly dominating
your thoughts?

Many have written to tell me
how exciting - how interesting
and inspiring - it is to see just
WHAT such patriarchs and proph
et s and men of God as Abraham,
Joseph , Job, Daniel , Moses and
others might be doing - how
they will be brought back to life,
immortal, in glorified POWER 
and the high executive positions
in the new WORLD GOVERNMENT
they will occupy.

Interesting? Exciting? WON
DERFUL? Yes, I should say it is!
But , as I said above, I wish all of
YOU were terribly concerned by
asking yo urselves where YO U will
be - wh at YOU will be doing
then!

I don 't mean that yo u may
decide for yourselves what precise
position may be assigned to YO U.
Yet, in general , I can tell you
what position will be assigned
you! It will be the position you
are training for , qualifying for ,
RIGHT NOW - in this life!

WHY will Abraham, David, the
a pos t les Peter and Paul , be
as s ig n ed the positions either
directly named - or at least indi
cated - in the Bibl e ? Simply
because they prepared for and
qualified for those posit ions DUR
ING THEIR MORTAL LIV ES!

Yo u - if you have been
called to conversion now - are
being JUDGED for your future
position in God's Kingdom right
now!

Few understand thi s - I
know . But see if I can make it
plain enough that at least so me of
our readers may UNDERSTAND. A
number of " JUDGMENTS" are
reve aled in the Bible . Most
people get all mixed up and con
fused by such theological terms
as "j udgmen ts, " "covenants ,"
etc.

Und erstand , first, being
"saved" - that is, being born
into the Kingdom of God - giv
en God's GIFT of eternal life - is
altogether by GRACE, as God's
free GIFT. You can 't earn it ! I
have ALWAYS taught that! In spite
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of the false accusations of perse
cutors , who try to mak e you
believe I teach " sal vation by
WORKS" (a nd they kn ow better') ,
I have NEVER taught th at. I do
not believe th at!

I have alw ays taught th at salva
tion - wh at religious people call
" being saved" - inheriting eter
nal life - being born into the
Kingdom of God - just getting
th ere - comes ONLY by GRACE
(which mean s undeserved par
don) and as G od 's FREE GIFT.
You CAN'T earn it! All your OBE
DI ENCE - your good WORKS 
won't buy it!

But - and here is where the
persecutors are in confusion 
you shall be REWARDED with
wh atever OFFI CE you shall be
placed in acco rd ing to you r
WORKS! Check for yo u rs e l f.
Don 't bel ieve me because I say it
- check for yourself.

For those who would like a
more detailed and technical expo
sit ion of thi s vital principle, write
for a FREE booklet, What Will
You Be Doing in the N ext Life?

But, when the glorified Jesus
Christ returns to earth, in all the
supreme POWER and GLORY of
God, as KING of kings to rule all
nations, He will then ass ign the
positions in Hi s government 
the " reward" - to th ose who
already - then - " ARE SAVED,"
to those who have, through grace,
received God's GIFT of eternal life
- then already made IMMORTAL!
These shall have been resurrected
to immortality and hav e risen to
meet Him in the air, as He is
returning.

Now notice: Jesu s says, "And
behold, I am coming quickly, and
M y reward is with M e, to give to
everyone according to his work"
(Rev. 22:12).

Notice the parable of the
pounds : When Jesus returns, hav
ing been coronated KIN G of
kings, He will call to Him those
He had given " the money" 
th at is, His Spirit and sa lvat ion.
The one who, in this mortal life,
had gained "10 pounds " is made
mayor over 10 cities. The one
who gained, in his Christi an life
in thi s time, fi ve pounds is made
mayor ruling over five cities. He

qualified for only half as much ,
during this mortal life , so his
REWARD in the Kingdom - the
POSITION to whi ch he is ass igned
- is onl y half as much .

Notice this picture of C hrist's
coming, and establishing of the
Kingdom of God over the nations:
"Then the seventh angel sounded:
And there were loud voices in
heaven , saying, 'T he kingdom s of
this world have become th e kin g
doms of our Lord and of Hi s
Christ, and He sha ll rei gn forev
er . . . The nation s were a ng ry,
and Your wr ath has come, and
the time of the de ad , that th ey
sho uld be judged, and th at You
sho uld reward Your servants the
prophets and the saints' " (Rev.
I I :15-18).

One of th e judgments is the
" G reat Wh it e Throne Judg
ment. " Notice th at REWARD 
rank in G od 's Kingdom - is
acco rd ing to WORKS! Not ge tt ing
into the Kingdom, but rank, or
reward, or office, once th ere:

"And I saw the dead , sm all and
great , standing before G od [in a
resurrection], a nd books were
opened . And anothe r book was
op ened , which is the Book of
Life. And the dead were judged
acco rd ing to their works, by the
things which were wri tten in the
books" (Rev. 20 : 12).

Peter taught th at G od JUDGES
(n ot " s a ves" ) a c co r di ng to
WORKS: " T he Father, wh o with
out partiality judges according to
each one 's work" (I Pet. 1:17) .
Paul taught th at God "will render
to each one according to his
deeds" (Rom . 2:6).

J esus sa id, plainly, " No one
can come to Me unless it has been
granted to him by M y Father "
(J ohn 6:65) . And aga in, "No one
can come to Me unless the Father
who sent Me draws him; and I
will raise him up at the last day"
(verse 44).

But, to you whom God has
call ed at this time - to you who
have repented, bel ieved, received
G od 's Holy Spirit and thus been
co nver ted - YO U ARE BEING
J UDGED RIGHT NOW (I Pet.
4 : 17) . And if you say , "I 'm
already 'saved,' and th ere are 'no

(Continued on page 40 )
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THE FEAST OF TABERNACLES-

ATIMEFOR
REDEDICATION

Worldwide, true Christians will keep this
year's Feast of Tabernacles September 22 to 28.

What should th is Festival of God mean to us?

By K. Neil Earle

Messages from God's ministers are an important part of the F ea s t.
Above, Herbert W. Armstrong sp ea k s at the 1982 Fes t iva l.

Zea l. Con
viction.

Commit-
ment. Urgency.

The first century
Church of God had
the se qualities in
abundance!

Notice: " A nd when
they had called for the
a pos t les and beaten
them , they commanded
that they should not
speak in the name of
Jesus, and let them go.
So they departed from
the presence of the
council, rejoicing that they were
counted worthy to suffer shame
for His name. And daily in the
temple, and in every house, they
did not ce ase teaching and
preaching Jesus as the Christ"
(Acts 5:40-42) .

Where did the early Christians
get thi s dyn amic courage and
dri ve? After all , they were only
fallible human beings like us
(Acts \0:26). Why such burning
zeal, such concentrated, intense
sing le-minded ness ?

God's Spirit led them, just as
Christ through His Spirit leads us
today (Matt. 28 :20)!

Why did that Spirit of power
stir them and press them to such
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self-sacrifici ng heights? The an 
swer directly bears upon the vital
importance of this year's Feast of
Tabernacles for true Christians
today. It is the first-century
Church's striking unity and cohe
siveness that challenges us (Acts
4 :32).

Spiritual p ioneers

The Feast of Tabernacles is the
sixth of God's seven annual festi
vals, the true days that God
expects His people to keep tod ay .
True Christians know that the
Feast of Tabernacles pictures
God's soon-coming Kingdom , the
wonderful world tomorrow when
God's government will rule on

this earth and produce
peace and prosperity
for ever yone.

A major key in pro
ducing that peace and
prosperity will be the
unit y a m o n g G od ' s
children.

We in God's Church
today have the same
Gospel, the same de s
perately needed mes
sage, the same Leader,
the same governmental
structure as the early
apostolic Church
(Heb. \3:8) . We have
much going for us. At

this Feast of Tabernacles we need
to see once and for all how impor
tant unity is in the Body of Christ
and how we can increase unity.

What was the secret of the ear
ly Church's amazing cohesiveness
and responsiveness ?

Remember, many early Chris- c

tians were eyewitnesses to Jesu s ~

Christ and Hi s miracles (II Pet. ~

\: \6). The unprecedented events ~
surrounding Christ's death and j
resurrection - the unexplained ~
darkness (M att. 27:45), the Tem- ~

pie veil split in half (verse 5\) , ~

the earthquake that rocked Jeru- ~
salem (verse 5\) , the literal resur- ;.
rection to physical life of promi- ~

nent Jewish leaders (verse 52) - ~
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all th is made a mind-numbing
impression .

Then, too, almost all early con
verts were Jews (Acts 2:5) well
acquainted with the Scriptures,
schooled to expect the Messiah in
their lifetime (Acts 1:6) . For a
while they met in one place in the
same city (Acts 2:1) . Hospitality
and care for new converts were
vital necessities since people were
lodged far from home to pick up
all they could from the apost les'
person al teaching (verse 42).

And one thing more: They
deeply pri zed the Holy Days and
festi vals of God (Acts 2:1, 12:3) .
They did not miss the simplest ,
most basic reason for annual festi
vals, to gather God' s people
together, to weld them into a
d eeper, more pervasive unity
(Acts 18:21 ) .

That 's wh y Jude called God's
festivals " feas ts of charity" (Jude
12, Authorized Version) .

Paul trained his converts to
"stand fast in one spirit , with one
mind st riving together for the
faith of the gospel , and not in any
way terrified by your adversaries"
(Phil. 1:27-28).

Strength in unity

We who have an even bigger
task to accom plish th an the early
Church did (John 14: 12) have
factors working for us th at th ey
didn't have. The com munications
revolution makes it possible for
the majority of God's people to
see His apostle for our day on
satellite television .

Thanks to our marvelous publi
cations media God's people can
have a truly global perspective on
thi s Feast of Tabernacles . The
Church's publicati ons school us
well in advance about the world
wide scope of the Festival. From
Burma to Brno, from Penticton to
Peru, God's people will be pon
dering the same material , materi
al designed to advertise , educate
and instruct us abou t th e spiritual
high point of the yea r - the
Feast of T abernacles.

Certainl y the potential exists
for a dynamic upsurge in unity
and esprit de corps at th e Feast of
Tabernacl es in 1983 .
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Yet perhaps the greatest single
spur to advance and amplify the
unity and toget hern ess of God's
people at this year's Festi val is, as
always, wrapped up in the basic
mes sage of the Feast of Taber
nacles itself and , even more, how
the Work we've been drafted to
do fits into the majestic purpose
and scope of God's sixth festival.

The coming utopia

Remember, the Feast of Tab
ernacles is a prophecy. It is an
inspired picture of the harmony
and peace that will prevail when
Jesus Christ and Hi s people final
ly rule thi s earth with the law of
God (Isa. 2:3).

Numerous scriptures announce
this event :

" T he n the kingdom and do
minion, and th e greatness of the
kingdoms under the whole heav
en, shall be given to the people,
the saints of the Most High. Hi s
kingdom is an everlasting king
dom, and all dominions sha ll
se rve and obey Him " (Dan.
7:27). See also I Corinthians 6:2,
Luke 19: 17 and Revelation 2:26.

The Feast of Tabernacles is
futuristic in its implications
(Zech . 14:16). It ch allenges us to
ponder our awesome destiny, ou r
goal, our pr ime purpose in life.

And what a goal it is - to help
Jesus Christ straighten out this
tragic world . To start a new civili
zat ion on the earth. To give real
aid to the boat people, to comfort
the tormented people of Cambo
dia, to nourish the starving chil
dren of the third world .

Christ will do it. H e can save
humanity. He has . the zeal , the
stamina, the unrelenting strengt h
of purpose to succeed. And we
ar e Hi s exec u t iv e ass is t a n t s,
tr aining for top positions in that
government. This is our consum
ing mission in life! It is a goal
worth sacrificing for, even suffer
ing for if the need ari ses.

The Feast of Tabernacles give s
us "time out," a div inely ordained
pause, a respite in which to con
template these colossal truths.

The point is: The ex tent to
which we se e how the task
assigned the Church tod ay fits in

with th at over all goal is th e exact
measure of our zea l and mot iva
tion toward God's Work!

Let's expl ain th at clearl y.

Needed: zeal for God's Work

A merciful God will not allow
the devastating plagues of His
wrath to fall on an un suspecting
world (Amos 3:7) . God requi res
th at the world be warned first
( Matt. 24:14) . Hi s sched ule is
ironclad: warn ing, Great Tribula
t ion , Christ 's return, Millennium.
N o w wh om d oes G od h old
responsible for warnin g the
earth ?

" As the Father has se nt Me, 1
also send you " (J ohn 20 :21).

It is the Church' s job to
announce th e good new s (M ark
16:15). God requires this ac t of
love and concern from us, this
urgent call to sound th e alarm
(I Cor. 9:16).

God uses the preaching of th at
warning message to call others to
help advance H is Work furt her,
to call those H e can train for rul
ership with and under Christ in
the world tomorrow (Matt.
13:18-23) . M an y benefits flow
from preaching the good new s of
Christ 's return to set up His
Kingdom.

N o wonder the high point of
the Christ ian year is the week
long celebration that portrays thi s
worldwide utopia . Christ will
eventually reconcile the whole
world to Himself (Eph . 1:10).
One government, one Ruler, one
Kingdom te aching and pr acticing
the way of life that lead s to peace ,
unity, harmony and con cord (I sa .
25:6-7) . This is God's way to ful
fill Hi s plan. The Feast of T aber
nacles pictures the success fu l
implementati on of th at plan . It
portrays th e pivotal event in
Scripture (Acts 3:19-21) .

Every year, at the Feast , God
gives the world a demonstration
of Hi s ability to unify th e world.

The Church of God is pioneer
ing t he only true solution: joyful ,
voluntary subm ission to the laws
of God (Rom. 7:22) . The Church
is indeed the " light of the world"
(M at t. 5:14 ) . If it were not , then
there would be no purpose for the

Wi
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pe rp etuation of human life on this
plane t (M al. 4 :6) . God wou ld
a llow m an to dest ro y him self
(Matt. 24:22 ) .

As Past or G eneral Herb ert W.
Arms tro ng remind s u s , th e
Ch urch of G od is th e Kingdo m in
em bryo. T hat me ans we mu st be
seen practicing the way of life
that wor ks - th e way of coo pera
tion, co urtesy and co ns ide ra tion
(Acts 20:35 ) . If th e world is to be
c ha nged it must sta rt wit h us
( Mat t. 13:31- 32).

Rededicate yourself

What a calling!
H ow can we rededicate ou r

se lves to that calling at this yea r' s
Feast of Tabernacles?

Firs t, ca tch again th e glob al
scope and sweep of God's W o rk .
Read abo ut the Feast in inte rn a
tion al a reas . Pr ay for the success
of sca tt ered breth ren in far-flung
co rners of the world .

Fo llow Fes tiv a l in structi on s
a nd a nnounceme nts (Ecc l. 5: I ) .
As Ph ilippian s 2: 14 says, "Do all
things wi thout mu rmuring a nd
d isput ing ." Don't be th e exce p
tion to th e rul es . Prompt o be
d ien ce in small matte rs di spl ays
go d ly c ha racte r ( Luke 16: I0 ) .

M ed it at e upon th e g ra nd
accomplishme nts of G od 's W ork
th is year . Rem ember th e ac ts of
God 's apos t le ove rse as . Pre pare
yo ur Offe ri ng from th at per spec
ti ve ( Dc u t . 16:16). Have yo ur
c hi ldre n prepa re an offering as
well ( Prov. 20: 11).

Participat e in the organized
ac t ivities at the Feast - don 't be
off " doi ng yo ur own thing" all
th e t im e. Q uiz yo u r child re n
abo u t God's law and God's way of
life as yo u dri ve to the Feast si te .
Take an int e rest in th eir spiri t ua l
dcvclopment .

En thusiasm is con tagious . He a
carrier! M eet new people . A id the
less fo rt unate . Don 't rese n t
crowds , but be an am bassador of
peace. Let peace beg in with you.

The Feas t of Tabe rnac les is a
yea rly opport uni ty to intens ify
the uni ty, morale an d sta lwart
ness of God's people .

Is a ny t hi n g m o r e imp or
tant ? [J
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It is once again time to celebrate that
we are merely pilgrims and soj ourners

in this temporary, physical life.

By Clayton D. Steep

H ere it is, time for a not he r Feast of Taber
nacles, and the Church of G od is on the
move ag ain!

Brethren packing and haul ing luggage, crisscrossing
cities, co untr ies, even continents, headed toward one of
th e mor e th an 80 locati on s worldwide where the 1983
Feast of Tabernacles will be joyfully observed .

God instructed that this Feast or Fes tival be observed in the
sevent h month of God's sacred ca len dar (Lev. 23 :34-36, 39
43 ) , which falls some time in September or October of the
Rom an calendar , depending on th e year.

( For a com plete explanation of whi ch days God has com 
manded H is peopl e to keep, wr ite for a free copy of our
eye -opening bookl et Pagan Holiday s or God's Holy Days 
Which ?)

Did you ever wonder why t rave l an d lodgi ng in hotels,
motels and other places of tempor ary hab itat ion is associ ated
with the Feast of T ab ernacles?

The Feast of Temporary Dwellings

The word tabernacles mean s "tempora ry dwellings or
abodes." This, th en , is th e Feast of Temporary Dwelli ngs .

When God ordained this Feast in ancient Israel, He
instructed the Israelit es to build booth s or lean-tos to dwell in



for the duration of the Festival
(Lev . 23 :40-43). The modern
counterpart of these booths would
be hotels, motels and other places
of temporary residence.

True, some brethren today live
right where the Feast is to be
observed . They may have no
choice but to remain in their own
homes . Still, for the duration of
the Feast, they are involved in a
daily routine of services, meals
and activities that is different
from what they do the rest of the
year.

For the majority in God 's
Church, however, travel and liv
ing outside their homes continues
to be an integral part of the Feast
observance.

Why this change of routine?
Why, for this brief period of the
year, do God's people partake of a
style and quality of life radically
different from the norm? Why,
during the Feast plus travel time,
does the Church as a whole reside
in temporary dwellings - hotels,
motels, cabins, tents, campers?

The answer lies in the meaning
of the Feast.

The sojourn of this life

While in distress, the author of
Psalm 42 remembered former,
happier days . " I used to go with
the multitude," he recalled . "I
went with them to the house of
God, with the voice of joy and
praise [God's Holy Days are hap
py occasions!], with a multitude
t ha t kept a pilgrim feast" (verse
4) .

A " pilgr im feast"? What did
he mean by that ?

Pilgrims are travelers, wayfar
ers , sojourners . As long as they
are pilgrims, they do not have a
permanent residence. They are on
the move. As the psalmist wrote
in verse 2, he had a destination :
He yearned to "come and appear
before God ."

That's what true Christians do
at God 's Feasts. We appear
before God at one of the locations
He, through His chosen ministry,
has designated and where He has
placed His name (Deut. 14:23
24).

What a picture! Pilgrims wend
ing their way to appear before
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God - to be with God. When
you stop to think about it , that's
what this life is all about for
G od 's people .

For the C hristian, life is a jour
ney with a de st ination. Just as the
children o f Israel wandered
through the wilderness, living in
temporary dwellings, before
reaching the promised land, we
are making our way to the eternal
inheritance that has been prom
ised to us. We are only heirs of
salvation; we have not yet inher
ited it.

We live in temporary dwellings
in this life. Our homes are tempo
rary. So are our physical bodies.
The Feast of Tabernacles, or
Feast of Temporary Abodes, calls
attention to the fact that our
physical existence is temporary,
that we are pilgrims on our way
to an awesome destination.

Looking to the future

The apostle Peter referred to
scattered Christians of his day as
"pilgrims of the Dispersion"
(I Pet. 1:1). He stressed to the
brethren that they were " sojourn 
ers and pilgrims" (I Pet. 2:11)
and exhorted them to " conduct
yourselves throughout the time of
your sojourning here in fear "
(I Pet. 1:17).

A pilgrim does not "put down
roots" in some location of hi s
choosing. The moment he does
so, he ceases to be a pilgrim.

In Hebrews 11, various faithful
servants of God are set forth as
examples for Christians to fol
low.

A braham, for instance, "so
journed in the land of promise as
in a foreign country" (verse 9) .
He merely sojourned there .
Wealth and possessions he had.
But he did not set his heart on
them. He was not all wrapped up
in ever trying to acquire addition
al material possessions and physi
cal riches here and now. He knew
this life is temporary. He looked
to the future .

He "waited for the city which
has foundations [it will not be
built on sand, as are all the fleet
ing works of mankind], whose
builder and maker is God" (verse
10) . The city referred to is, of

course, Jerusalem as it will be
when it is the headquarters and
dwelling place of Almighty God .

Abraham was not the only one
whose heart was set on an eternal
inheritance rather than a tempo
rary, physical inheritance in this
life. Others are named in this
same chapter.

"These all died in faith , not
having received the promises, but
having seen them afar off were
assured of them, embraced them,
and confessed that they were
strangers and pilgrims on the
earth. For those who say such
things declare plainly that they
seek a homeland" (verses 13
14).

How about you ? Do you
belong to this world? Do material
pursuits take up the choicest part
of your time? Is your attention
mostly centered on earthly
things? Do your highest goals and
aspirations revolve around the
attainm ent of wealth , physical

security and comfort?
Or are you as a stranger and

sojourner in this sin-weary world ,
just passing through, on your way
to your homeland?

~
Going up to Jerusalem ~

.Q

Traveling to the Feast to ~

appear before God, living in tem- t
porary dwellings at the Festival s

(Continued on page 39) ~
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- - - - GN SPECIAL- - - -

Coming-Your Rulership
in God's Kingdom

Christ is about to restore God's government to this earth,
and Christians are to rule with Him for 1,000 years. That's

what the Feast of Tabernacles pictures! This series of
articles offers a glimpse at your incredible destiny.

A new way of life

9

~
~

"5
"Destructive trends from 6,000 ~

years of human misrule will be ~
reversed . ~

Through miraculous interven- ~

lives will hold top administrative
positions; David, for instance, will
be king over all Israel (Ezek.
37 :24). Others will see that the
knowledge of God's way goes
forth from Jerusalem to all the
world (Isa. 2:3-4). Still others
will serve as local rulers (Luke
19:11-19) .

Those at headquarters will
work together in unity with those
ruling around the world . No lon
ger will division and strife among
rulers be tolerated. No longer will
anyone work at cross-purposes; no
longer will anyone compete for
recognition, influence or impor
tance. All will be in harmony
with God the Father and Jesus
Christ (John 17: 10-11) .

Each of us will have specified
areas of responsibility to diligent
ly handle. A chain of authority
will govern everyone's conduct.
Most important, godly love will
bind us together and flow out to
those under our rule .

Imagine such rulership on a
global scale. God's divine power
will extend this rulership to
everyone, not just a few, and
unheard-of productivity and hap
piness will abound (Jer. 31: 12
13).

By George M. Kackos

derful opportunity it would be to
take part in eliminating human
suffering so that all can experi
ence true happiness. War will be
outlawed. Famine will disappear.
Illiteracy will be wiped out. Life
will become thrilling!

What a joy it will be to help
create these conditions! Never
before has such awesome oppor
tunity for doing good ex isted . As
a glorified member of the God
Family (Rom. 8:17-21), you'll be
in a position to enforce God's law,
which will automatically produce
happiness.

But as a ruler in God's King
dom, how will you relate to God
the Father, Jesus Christ and
other members of God's Family?
How will you work with human
beings under your care? What
laws will you teach and enforce?

Let's explore our future as
rulers in God's Kingdom. Let's
try to envision the thrill and
excitement of being ruling mem
bers of God's Family.

Perfect te am w ork

Rulership in God's Family will
involve teamwork - working
together for everyone's good .

We will be serving under God
the Father (John 14 :28) and
Jesus Christ (Rev . 19: 15-16 ,
Eph . 1:20-22 ) . Those who have
qualified during their human
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IUJ IloPia - the model
society!

Humanity has al
ways dreamed of living in an
ideal world - one with per
fect laws , government and
social conditions. This ideal
world would have lasting
peace, abundance and exciting
opportunities for all.

But all man 's governments,
cultures and social experiments
have failed to produce this result.
Instead we live in a world filled
with misery and increasing evils
- a world tottering on the brink
of destroying itself!

Even the dictionary defines the
concept of a utopian society as
"impossibly ideal."

But is utopia impossible?
No! In fact , exactly such a

society is just ahead of us now 
God promises it! Bible prophecy
shows that this earth will be
changed into a real utopia, and
that you can have a part in mak
ing it happen. You can assist
Jesus Christ, beginning at His
Second Coming, in ruling this
world (Rev. 5:10).

That is the meaning of the
Feast of Tabernacles, the sixth of
God's seven annual festivals. The
Feast of Tabernacles pictures
God's spirit-born Family ruling
on earth during the Millennium
- the Kingdom of God.

Exciting, isn 't it? What a won -



tion th e e nv iro n me nt will be
cha nged. Mountains will be low
ered and va lleys raised. Dram ati c
climat e cha nges wi ll alter barren
de serts, turning the m into thriv
ing locati on s for desirabl e plan ts
and animals. Miraculou s healings
will occur and sickness will be
abolished (I sa . 40:4, 35: 1-7, 9) .
The very nature of animals will
be c ha nged so th ey no lon ger
harm or fea r man (I sa. II :6-8).

Onc e t he initi al geo lo g ical
cha nges have been mad e, the land
will be read y for resettling. We
will resettle th e destitute refugees
who surv ive the Great Tribula
tion and th e Day of th e Lord and
help them begin a way of life th ey
have not known.

A T emple wi ll be co nst ructe d;
th er e C hrist shall sit as supre me
Ruler (Ezek. 40-4 2) . Jerusalem
will be re built, much smalle r but
mor e beau tiful , wi th verdant ag ri
cultural land j us t outs ide the city
lim it s (Ezek. 48: 15-1 9).

The ent ire land of Israel will be
divinel y a llocated and families
will be given a portion of land as
an inheritance, to own throughout
the Millennium without fea r of
losing it (ve rses 1-7 , 23- 28).

Agricult u re will becom e th e
basis of society . S mall, fami ly
owned far ms will produce bou nt i
ful har vests witho ut soil erosion
or th e use of harmful pest icides
o r c he mical fe rtil ize rs (A mos
9: 13) . Pr oper farming methods,
favorable weat he r and soc ie tal
respect for farming will bring joy
to th e farmer s of th e future.

Busin ess and industry will st ill
ex ist , bu t on a far di ffer ent sca le.
The em phas is will be on se rving
ot hers . Fo r examp le, beatin g
swords into plowsh ares (I sa. 2:4)
will involve manu facturin g equip
ment for co ns t ruct ive purposes
from war machinery th at was
on ce used for destructi on.

N o lon ger will huge, im person
al, get-oriented industries pollute
th e atmosphe re, provid e monot
ono us wo rk or was te peopl e 's
poten t ial. W or kers wi ll e njoy
th eir work as they produce quali 
ty goo ds in a sa fe an d sti m u lat ing
enviro nme nt.

Industri al pollution will be
halted . N atural energy sources
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Does all th is mean th at there
will be no probl ems in to mo rrow's
world? N o!

Problems fr om the lin gering
influence of S atan-inspir ed hu
man nature will be prevalent at
the onset of th e M illennium. The
warning that some nation s will
not receive rain unless they keep
the Feast of T ab ernacl es (Zech.
14: 17) implies th at some wi ll not
ini t ially wan t to obey God .

It will indeed take time for
G od 's way of life to permeat e the
whole world ( Matt. 13:33).

The godly power of di scern
ment, though, will en abl e yo u to
make the right decisions when
you 're faced with a problem .
You'll be able to stop problems
befor e they get out of cont ro l
(lsa. 30: 20- 21 ) .

Remain faithful now

Ruling in th e Mill ennium!
Think a b o ut thi s in credible
potential you have in your fu ture.
Truly, a joyou s t ime of rulership
awa its all of us for all ete rn ity.
During the days of the Feast of
T abernacles, you ' ll be hearing
more about the wonderful world
tom orrow.

But m e rel y knowin g a bo u t
th ese things is not eno ug h . Y ou
mu st dil igently resp ond to t he
ca lling G od is giving you . Y ou
must work to develop th e att r i
butes of a king by yie ld ing to the
will of G od ( Matt . 7:21 ,1 8:3, J as.
I :22-25) . As a rul er of th e future
you must look beyond the diffi 
cult ies now facing you, to your
ultimate reward ( Rom . 8: 18 ) .
That is wha t J esu s C hris t did
( Heb. 12:2-3, I Pet. 2:2 1).

A llow this hope to burn bright
ly in you, for G od 's plan extends
eve n be yond wha t this arti cle has
covered. Y our rulership shall
ex tend to all th e uni ver se th at
now lie s dead , await ing its time
for life (Rev. 21-22)!

Remember the exam ple o f
Christ and be obed ient to Hi s
will. If you do, someday H e'll
ap ply these words to you: " Well
done, good and faithfu l se rvant;
yo u were fa ith ful over a fe w
th ings, I will mak e you ruler over
man y things. Ente r into the joy of
your lord " (Matt. 25:2 1). 0
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Could You Rule a City?
Christ, when He returns, will give His people authority

in God's Kingdom. Have you wondered how
you will be able to manage part of God's government?

I IJ~ let's use our imagi-
nations to trave l
forward in time a

few years.
Picture th e Mill ennium.

C h r ist has returned, and G od 's
C hurch has been born into His
F amil y. S ome h a ve b een
raised from the dead . Others
were inst antl y changed from
mortal to immortal wh en the
last trump sounded.

Together for the first time, all
Go d 's chosen people stand before
th eir powerful and triumphant
c ide r br other , J esu s C hrist, wait
ing to receive their positions of
responsi bility and service in the
new world govern ment.

Now it's your turn . As you
come before Jesus, you se nse the
power radi ating from Him. No
wonder those ancient Israelites
trembled with fear wh en they
first saw the signs of Hi s presence
at Mt. Sinai!

But yo u have nothing to fear.
The look in those shining eyes,
more brilliant th an a thousand
suns, is one of friendship and rec
og nition. You re alize th at Jesus
C h rist kn ows who you are. It is as
if He, too , has been ant icipa ting
th is moment.

And then, with a voice more
powerful th an the most powerful
wat erfall, but full of warmth and
enthusias m, J esus Christ says the
words you have been wait ing to
hear :

"Well d on e , yo u good a nd
faithful serva nt. You have been
faithful in th e things I ga ve you
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By John A. Halford

to do, you have overcome and you
endured to the end . Welcome to
the Kingdom of God ." Then He
adds, " I am going to give yo u
autho rity ove r 10 cit ies."

A dream ? Yes, but it is the
realistic dream of man y people
now reading thi s mag azine. It is a
dream th at will one day co me
true.

But wait a minute. The readers
of The Good News are just ordi
nary people - an American co n
struction worker , a British house
wife, a Filipino farmer, a young
Nigerian university student. How
can people like th at be qualified
to rule a city? What do they 
wh at do yo u - know ab out it ?

Responsibilities of rulership

Did you ever stop to think
about what must be do ne to man
age a city, or even a small tow n?
Water and power m ust be pro
vided, streets and roads have to be
planned and a building cod e mu st
be est ablished . G arbage must be
collected. Di sposal of se wage
mu st be arran ged .

A nd wh at about transportati on ,
a sc hool syst em, shops and places
of entertainment? Taxes mu st be
collected and the funds appro
priated for the thou sands of
expenses needed to keep a town
running properly.

What do you know about all
th at ? Some of the best minds in
th e world tod ay can 't mak e our
town s and cit ies work. So wh at
mak es you think you are go ing to
do any better in the world tom or-

f~!i,;'<r~

row ? How can you teach wh at
you don 't know ?

Discouraged ? Don 't be. R ead
on.

The world th at Christ returns
to will need urgent help. He will
find it battered from S at an 's rule
and horribly c has te ned by the
Day of the Lord.

The book of Revelation shows
how the Great Tribulation and
the trumpet plagues will devas
tate civilization .

Communications networks will
be in ruins . Tran sportation will
have broken down . Dams will
have been de stroyed and bridges
will have coll ap sed. Once-great
cities will be nothing but smo king
piles of rubble. The ecosyst em
will have been badl y damaged.

But, sta rt ing from Jerusalem,
the healing and rebuilding will
commence. Representatives o f
once-proud nations wil l m ake
their way to Christ's seat of gov
ernment, to be taught Hi s ways
and learn His paths ( Isa. 2:3) .

A nd they will find th at th e
Kingd om of G od is read y and
eager to heIp. It will also be com
petent. C hrist will have a tea m
with all the exper tis e necessar y to
show humanity how to live . If you
are to be a pa rt of that te am ,
C hrist will have to see to it th at
you are qualified to help.

"But I have had no experien ce
runn ing a city!" yo u may say.
"How will I be read y?"

H as , perhaps , Christ been
wro ng in choosing the " we a k
things of the world" ( I Cor. 1:27 )
to qualify for Hi s Kingdom ? Per
hap s it wo uld have been better to
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have pick ed H is people
fr om a mo ng th e
mayor s and governors
o f the wor ld tod ay .
Perh aps He s h o u ld
have selected the most
a b le c iv il e ng inee rs ,
town-plann ing experts,
t el e c omm u n ic at ion
o pe ra to rs a nd th ose
with experience in big
bu sin ess and large con
st ruct ion projects.

Inst ead , we find th at
"not man y wise ac
cording to the flesh ,
not man y mi ghty, not
m an y noble , a r e
called" (verse 26). Is
th at go ing to prove to
be a mist ak e?

No . J e su s Chri st
knows exact ly wha t He is doing.
When He returns, Hi s world-rul
ing team will be re ad y and able to
rul e.

The missing dimension
in knowledge

To underst and how this is pos
sible, we need to rem ind ourse lves
again j us t wh at it is th at has go ne
wron g with this world .

For 6,000 years, since Ad am
rejected th e kind of knowledge
th at could only come from God,
human s have tried to find a way
of life th at works. W e have failed
in every as pect except one . The
hum an rac e has proved itsel f
more than adeq ua te in so lving
technical pr oblems. Especially in
th e last 100 yea rs, breakthrou gh s
in all areas of technology have
tran sformed th e world .

M an has demonstrat ed th at he
can learn how to harness th e
power of mighty river s or str ing
bridges across great ch asms. He
knows how to build highways and
railroad s over soaring mountain s
and seari ng deserts. H e can drill
for oil ben eath th e Arct ic ice. He
has split th e ato m, mad e an ar tifi 
cial heart and regularl y travels
into space .

But at th e beginning of the
Mill ennium, after th e destruction
at t he end of thi s age, the world
will have real ized th at a ll the
knowled ge of ph ysical things has
not . produced a way of life th at
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worked . It may have seeme d right
for a whil e, but it will have led us
to the very brink of de struction .

Only Christ's intervention will
save all flesh fr om extinction .
And G od wi ll not just allow man
t o begin bl indl y rebuilding.
C hrist will re stor e the govern
ment of G od to sho w this world
God 's way of life and to te ach
G od 's law s . That is wh at the
nations will go to Jerusalem to
learn . It is knowledge that t he y
have kn own nothing about. They
mu st learn it from th e beginning,
like little children .

But yo u will kn ow it! You are
learnin g it a ll th e tim e. God
through Hi s Spirit is teachi ng
you a new way to live of sharing,
cooperating, helping, humility
and lovin g yo ur nei ghbor as yo ur
se lf. That is th e way G od lives,
and if yo u are bein g led by His
Spirit yo u ar e learn ing to live that
way, too. You are discovering
th at it produces peace.

At th e moment, you pr ob abl y
onl y have the opport unity to live
th at way on a small sca le . You
have a small fam ily and perhap s a
rather average job . Your inc om e
may not be great , or maybe you
just hav e a small plot of land to
take care of. Perhap s you ar e sin
gle, old or crippled . M aybe you
are even in jail. But whoever you
are , yo u sho uld be making pr og-

res s in learning to live
yo ur life G od's way .

You are
learning now

But can that really
qualify you to rule a
city - to tackle the
comp le x administra
tive, organiza t ional and
personal problems th at
come up all the time
when severa l thousand
families live together?

Yes, it can . Prob
lems in the world today
see m m ore complex
than they actually are,
because the nature of
the problems is not
underst ood. The apos
tle James sho wed th e

real cau se of st rife in th e world :
" W he re do war s and fights come
from amo ng you ? Do they not
come from your de sires for plea
sure that war in your members ?
You lust and do not have . You
murder a nd covet and cannot
obta in. You fight and war [to get
more] . Yet yo u do not have
because you do not ask" (J as. 4: 1
2).

In other words, our problems
are caused by hum an nature ,
expressed in jealousy, resent
ment, vanity, lust and greed.

Struggl es between nati ons to
day ar e reall y only small prob 
lems grown big . The problem of
two major powers locked in a hot
war may seem more complex than
two neighbors fight ing over the
back fence. But it is essentiall y
the sa me - th ey know no other
way to se ttle di sputes. Whether it
is nations or individuals, "The
way o f peace they have not
known " (Rom. 3: 17).

And if the cau se is the same,
the so lut ion is the same - love.
tolerance, forgiveness, shar ing,
helping and giving. That way pro
duces peace, happiness and pros
perity. It works between people.
Given a chance, it would work
between nations.

And so Jesu s Christ does not
need to see yo u in act ion on a
large scale to kn ow whether yo u
kn ow how to ad minister the law s
th at lead to peace. He sees it now ,
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by the way you so lve the prob
lems of yo ur ow n life.

You , in spite of your limited
ex pe rience, will ind eed have the
abi lity to teach others th e way of
peace in th e world tomorrow.
G od does not need to see you in
act ion ruling 10 cities to deter
mine wh ether you kn ow how to
apply and observe Hi s law. He
ca n see, by th e sim ple deci sions
you make eve ry day in yo ur life,
whe the r you will obey Hi m or go
the way of th e world .

Be faithful in small things

Let's tak e, for example, your
relat ion ship with your wife, yo ur
hu sb and or yo ur children . How
do you so lve problems a mo ng
yo urselves? By sho ut ing, ye lling
and ex pressi ng bad attitudes? Or
are yo u show ing G od th at yo u
know a better way?

What abo ut fina nces? W ould
you handle th e treasure of a ci ty
like so man y rulers tod ay, and
enr ic h yo u rse lf a t ot he rs' ex 
pen se ? G od can tell by th e way
yo u handle your em ploye r's mon
ey and the t ime your employer
pays you for , by your att itude
toward taxes tha t you must " re n
der unto Caesar," by wha t you do
with G od 's t ithe.

As J esu s sa id, " If you have not
been fai th ful in wha t is another
man 's, who will g ive yo u wha t is
your own?" ( Luke 16:12) . A nd
no ti ce ve rse 10 : " He wh o is
faithful in wh at is least is faithful
a lso in much ; a nd he wh o is
unjust in wh at is least is unjust
also in mu ch ."

If you learn to be fa ith ful and
loyal in small th ings, G od knows
th at you wi ll be th at way when
give n mu ch greater responsibili
ty. This is clearl y show n by th e
par able of the talents in M atthew
25, start ing with ver se 14. Let's
pick the sto ry up in ver ses 20 and
21 , a fter th e ruler had returned
and asked his se rva nts to give
account of th ei r stewards hi p:

" So he who had received five
talents came and brou ght five
ot he r talents . . . H is lord said to
h im , 'W ell d on e , goo d a n d
faith ful se rva nt; yo u we re faith ful
ove r few th ings, I will mak e you
rul er over man y things. ' "
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J esus was sho wing th at H e
co u ld tell if H is pe ople we re
developing the qu alities of proper
rul ersh ip by th e way th ey handled
th e small matter s of th ei r lives.
The servant wh o m isu sed hi s
position of trust was di squalifi ed
(ver ses 24-30) . He couldn 't be
trusted .

What kind of decisions
do you make?

The de cisions required to live
G od 's way are reall y very simple
- th ey are basicall y a matter of
say ing yes or no to God 's law.

It doesn 't have to be co m pli
ca te d . God did not test Adam and
Eve on some giga nt ic, co m plex
problem to see whether or not
th e y wo u ld be obed ie n t. H e
test ed them in one of th e most
bas ic a reas: What were th e y
goi ng to ea t? They succ um bed to
te m ptat ion and ate of th e one
fr uit in th e garden t ha t God had
forbidden. Faced with a relat ively
sim ple de cision , th ey mad e th e
wr ong ch oice .

Don 't be too quick to judge
Adam and Eve - you have been
making the sa me kind of wron g
choices in sim ple decis ion s all
your life.

You don 't have to be a Hitler
or an Id i A m in to prove yo u are
un suitable to rule ove r ot he rs .
The way yo u treat your wife , yo ur
child ren or yo ur friends shows
C hrist wh at kind of a rul er you
will be . Are yo u sho rt-tem pe red,
hard to get along with, rebelli ou s,
un cooperati ve, unfair ?

C hris t need s to know th at now,
befor e H e trust s yo u wit h a major
responsibility over man y peopl e.
The Kingdom of G od is goi ng to
bring peace to the wo rld, not
mor e st r ife . Those who will rul e
mu st sho w God now th at th ey are
learning the way of peac e.

Every day brings a th ousand
and one little decisions th at show
G od wh ether yo u are learning Hi s
way or not.

God's way to be taught

Right now, mos t leaders in th e
world are .not inter ested in learn
ing this way. They consid er it

foolish , unreal ist ic and sim plis tic .
Their quest for peace and pr os
peri ty will co ntinue - damming
mo re rivers, splitti ng mor e ato ms,
developin g eve r mor e miraculou s
machines. Treaties will be mad e
and broken, and the wonde rful
inventions of sc ience will inevit a
bl y be turned into engines of
destruction. This world, based on
ph ysical knowl ed ge, is de stined to
co me crashi ng down .

A mo ng th e s urvivo rs w i ll
undoubtedl y be archi te cts, civi l
eng ineers, artists an d others with
th e technical skill to star t rebu ild
ing . Bu t they wi ll realize th at
th eir way of doing things was
wr ong. They will see that it didn 't
and couldn't bring peace!

They will turn in humil it y a nd
rep entan ce to God, and ask to be
sho wn anothe r way.

God will no longer hid e t hat
way. In t he M illen niu m , th e
knowled ge of G od 's way of li fe
will begin to fill the ea rt h like th e
waters cover th e ocean bed s (I sa.
I I :9). The informat ion will be
readily avail able : " Y e t yo u r
te achers will not be moved into a
co rne r any mo re, but your eyes
shall see yo ur teachers" (I sa .
3 0:20) . As peo p le begin to
rebuild , if th ey sta rt to mak e a
m ista ke, th e y w il l " hear a
word . . . saying , 'This is the way,
wa lk in it, ' whe never yo u turn to
the right hand or wheneve r yo u
turn to the left" (ve rse 2 1) .

Those teacher s will have to
kn ow th e way. They can 't teach
wha t th ey don 't kn ow .

But if you have qual ified to be
in God's Kingd om, you will be
amo ng those who kn ow the way .
C hris t will give you you r reward
with co mplete confidence . As you
receive your a uthority to rule,
yo u will also be given th e power
to go wit h th e authority . The
cho ices you will have to make will
be on a much lar ger scale th an
now, but you will st ill make deci
s io ns the sa me way, kn owing
righ t from wro ng.

A rmed wit h that kn owled ge
and that power , God's chosen
peopl e will be able to rule a ci ty ,
five cit ies, even 10 cities - in the
way of peace - for a th ou sand
years . 0
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YouWere Borntoreach!
What special qualifications will you need to

teach God's way of life during .the Millennium?

By Norman L. Shoaf

a nd
stopWt ' s comin g ,

?othing can
It!

God's Kin gdom - th e gov
ern me nt of G od ad m inistered
by th e Fami ly of God - is
about to be se t up on earth, at
th e return of J esu s C hris t.

Those who, th rou g hou t t he
ages, faithfu lly se rve d God will be
resu rrect ed to im mortal li fe .
God's chosen servants of our time
who have faithfully end ured will
be instan t ly changed into spirit
co mposed chi ld ren of God (I Cor.
15:5 1-52) .

And what wi ll we be doing in
God 's Kingd om ? Revelation 5:10
te lls us t hat we wi ll become
" kings and priest s to our God ;
a n d we s ha l l reig n on t he
earth. "

Each of us will ful fill both th e
off ices of kin g a nd priest. As
kin gs we will, under C hris t th e
Kin g of kin gs, rule th e world,
enforc ing God's law . A nd, j us t as
anc ient Isr ael 's pri ests we re to
teach th e nati on God's way, we
will as priest s be res ponsi ble for
teach ing the kn owled ge of God's
way of life to the ent ire wor ld.

Yo u we re born to teach !

Disseminating God's
knowledge

Go d ' s gove rnment will be
restored to the ea rth. Satan will
be removed ( Rev . 20:1-2). Man's
carnal nature wi ll be changed
(Jer. 31 :33) . The give way will
permeate life rather than th e get
way .

No tice Isa ia h 2:3 : "Many
peo ple sha ll co me and say, 'Come, '"
and let us go up to the mo untain
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of th e Lord, to th e hou se of the
G od of Jacob ; H e will teach us of
Hi s ways, and we sha ll walk in
Hi s paths.' Fo r out of Zi on shall
go forth th e law , and th e word of
th e Lord fro m Jerusalem."

As mor e and mor e peopl e learn
of and turn to God's way, " the
eart h w ill be fill ed w it h t he
kn owled ge of th e glory of th e
Lord , as the wa te rs cover th e sea"
( Hu b. 2: 14) .

We will be respo nsi ble , as
teachers, for filling the ea r th wit h
th e know ledge of God's way .

Exact ly what qua lities wi ll we
need to be able to teach God's
way in t he wo rl d tom orrow ?
W ha teve r those qua lities are, we
need to be develop ing th em now.

A nd we ca n. We are co ns tantly
exposed to teac hi ng opportuni ties
with our mat es, wit h our chil
dren , with our employees or fel
low worker s, with friends, wit h
othe r peopl e in th e world .

Her e, th en , are some of th e
most im porta nt qu al it ies of good
teachers, qu al iti es we need to be
pr acticin g now in pre parat ion for
our responsibil ity of teach ing th e
world during th e Millenniu m.

Good teachers ...

• Know their subj ects. U nless
you' re an ex pert in the field, yo u
wo uldn't t ry to lecture on organic
che mistry to a group of che mists .
Yo u'd look like a foo l! By th e
same token, yo u can't teach God's
way to someone unless yo u' re an
expert on the su bject. During the
M illen nium, the subjects we' ll be
teach ing will incl ude God's law,
God 's way of thinking, givi ng and

Bible knowled ge. We'll need to
kn ow t hese subj ec ts thoroug hly
(I Pet. 3: 15) .

That 's why Paul admoni sh es,
"Study to she w thyself approved
unto G od , a workman th at need
eth not to be as ha med , r ightly
divid ing the wo rd of t rut h" (II
T im . 2:15, A V) .

A nd a good teacher is always
expand ing his know ledge, learn
ing mor e, keeping up with new
developmen ts in his field, in order
to im prove and m aintain the
effectiveness of his teaching . So
Pet er te lls us to grow in grace an d
knowled ge (II Pet. 3:18) .

W e can do so by constant ly
st udy ing the Bible, read ing the
W ork ' s pu b lications, lis t eni ng
closely to Past or Gene ral Herbert
W . A rmst ro ng and God's other
minist er s and keep ing up with
news fro m head quarters, es pecial
ly co ncern ing new Bible under
sta nd ing, whi ch God is const antly
g iving.

• Set good exam p les. Prob abl y
th e strongest method of teaching
is by exam ple . Your child ren ,
em ployees and ot hers will re
member what you do lon g after
t hey forget exact ly what you
say.

God te lls us to be ligh ts to the
world (Mat t. 5: 14-1 6 ) . If you
want to teach God's way most
effectively, you must live it. In
God's K in gd om we wi ll live
God's way perfect ly.

A ncient Isr ael' s obedience to
God was to ex te nd to every area
of th eir lives ( De ut. 6:6-7). It is
th e sa me tod ay with us, as we
train to teach in th e world tomor
row . The exam ple we se t of obe
di en ce to God mu st be co ns tant,
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not just at Sabbath ser
vices or when we are
with other Church
members. Anything
else is hypocrisy, and
God will not have on
His teaching team any
who do not set the
right example of living
His way all the time
(Rom. 2:21-23) .

• Use authority
properly . The most
effective teachers are
dedicated foremost to
helping their students
learn, improve, prosper
and enjoy happiness.
They are not cruel ,
vain or vindictive .
They do not relish hav
ingto rebuke.

Think about how this point
applies in your relationship with
your children, friends or others
you have the opportunity to teach
now. Think about how it will
apply in the world tomorrow.

You will have power over the
nations - you will rule with a
rod of iron (Rev. 2:26-27). When
you, as God, are able to exercise
the power of a thousand hydrogen
bombs at just a thought, you
must control that power properly,
in love, meekness, self-control,
fear of God the Father and a sin
gle-minded desire to help and
never hurt the humans under
your authority.

And you will - but only if you
develop these character traits by
practicing them in the areas
where you have responsibility
now. As Paul said, "Every man
that striveth for the mastery [you
are striving to become a master
teacher in the subject of God's
way] is temperate in all things"
(I Cor. 9:25, A V) . Good teachers
are models of balance, self-con
trol and moderation.

• Communicate well. A major
part of effective teaching is sim
ply being able to communicate
well the concepts you are trying
to get across.

This means that you speak in
terms the one you are teaching
will understand . You don't
instruct a 4 year old in how to put
his shoes away by speaking in
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algebraic symbols . You don't give
a fellow employee an assignment
by speaking in a language foreign
to him. This, by extension , means
that you are willing to explain
again and again from different
angles, as long as the person is
sincerely trying to understand .

This also means that, while you
talk to the person, you do not talk
down to him. You communicate
in humility and warmth, putting
yourself in the person's place and
trying to understand his point of
view. Jesus Christ, after all, can
empathize with us in our trials
because He literally put Himself
in our place and knows what we
go through (Heb. 2: 18).

Practice communicating better
with everyone you talk to. Make
yourself clear. Be direct, the way
children are (Luke 18:15-17).
Strive to give full understanding.
That's what you'll be doing in the
world tomorrow - giving hu
manity full understanding of
God's - your - way of life.

• Show outgoing concern. As
one of God's teachers, you will
express the give way of life per
fectly. You'll be dedicated to
helping, serving, caring for and
providing opportunities for hu
manity. You'll perfectly display
the fruits of God's Holy Spirit.

But you must be developing
those fruits now . In every teach-

ing situation, practice
them.

Review I Corin
thians 13, which deals

4 with godly love. Make
God's patience, kind
ness, faithfulness and
unselfishness traits of
your own character.
Learn to be merciful
(Luke 6:36). Be com
passionate.

When you are put in
a position where you
can really, finally help
humanity - war-rav
aged, poverty-stricken,
trauma-ridden humani
ty - the humanity
that for 6,000 years has
been completely un
aware of the right way

to live - the humanity that has
suffered the worst horrors in his
tory during the Great Tribulation
and Day of the Lord - the
humanity that has no notion of
what true charity, compassion
and concern are - you will need
to express God's perfect, healing,
comforting, positive love - your
love - with every ounce of your
godly power.

A new order imminent

This world is without knowl
edge of God's way . The world has
turned its back on God and
steeped itself in a way of life that,
if God didn 't intervene, would
destroy humanity.

But God is going to intervene,
and soon. When He does, He is
going to offer mankind a com
pletely different kind of knowl
edge - knowledge of how to live
happily all the time, of how to be
saved, of how to be born as God's
children and live perfectly forever
in God's very Family.

That knowledge will permeate
every corner of life (Hab. 2:14) .

You have been called to have a
part in giving humanity this
invaluable knowledge, as one of
the teachers and rulers in the
world tomorrow.

What an incredible opportuni
ty! What a goal to strive for!
What could be more important
than to truly begin to qualify for
God's Kingdom right now? 0
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No Holy Day offerings
in Scripture?

Nearly every member of God's
Church knows by heart the prin
cipal scriptures on this subject,
because these verses are quoted
or referred to on just about every
Holy Day. Here they are in the
New International Version:

"Three times a year all your
men must appear before the Lord
your God at the place he will
choose: at the Feast of Unleav
ened Bread, the Feast of Weeks
and the Feast of Tabernacles. No
man should appear before the
Lord empty-handed: Each of you

who have voluntarily become
co-workers in this Work and
from other people who come in
contact with the Work of the
Church and who voluntarily,

without solicitation, send
in occasional donations.

In general, funds are
contributed In two
ways.

One way is contribu
tions given through the
mail , through bank
transfers or to local min
isters, depending on the
country and local cir
cumstances. Most of this
support is received
through the mail, except
in a few countries where
circumstances require
the other methods.

The second way is
through Holy Day offer
ings.

What are Holy Da y
offerings? If you search

the Scriptures, you will not find
this term Holy Day offerings!
Since the term is not in the Bible,
are such offerings unscriptural?

Not at all, because this term
aptl y describes what is clearly
commanded.

By L. Leroy Neff

fluences human beings to provide
those needs. Depending on the
spiritual condition of the Church
and the real needs (not necessari
ly what the Church wants), God
does supply.

After all, God owns all things.
He can and will supply those
needs, depending on what we, the
Church and Body of Christ on
earth, do, and on what our collec
tive attitude and spiritual condi
tion is.

But how does God supply the
needs of the Church? Through
tithes and offerings of people.

Most of these people are
Ch urch mem bers . M em bers
supply about 80 percent of the
Church's financial support. The
remainder comes from people

Why offerings just on Holy
Days? Why not every week? Are

offerings required of everyone
or are they voluntary?

How large should they be?

HY
Holy Day
Offerings?

Churches obtain fi
nancial support
from many differ

ent sources.
Some c h u rc h es are

supported by govern
ment t axes. Some take
up offerings every
Sund a y morning .
Others regularly as k
for contributions in
their publication s or
on their radio and t ele
vision programs.

Sometimes church
building projects are
supported by pledges . A
stained-glass window, a
pew, a chair or even a
building may be funded
by a single contributor.
A person may donate
anony mo us ly, in his own
name or in memory of
someone else .

Contributions are of-
ten voluntary , but so me t im es
they are levied or pledged.

God's true Church does not
use these means for financial sup
port. The Church looks to God
for its needs . Jesu s Christ, the
He ad of th e C hur c h, is its leader,
its sh epherd and it s supplier of all
things.

However, Christ provides for
His Church 's need s through
people. He instructs, He com
mand s , He inspires a n d in-



must bring a gift in proportion to
the way the Lord your God has
blessed you" (Deut. 16: 16-17).

A similar command is given in
verse 10 concerning the Feast of
Weeks or Pentecost.

What are biblical offerings?

We should note several points
regarding these verses. However,
before doing that we need to
understand the requirements of
the law concerning tithes and
offerings. A summary of this law
is given in Numbers 18.

The people were to contribute
one tenth of their incomes as well
as to give various sacrificial offer
ings (some commanded, others
voluntary), certain firstfruits and
firstlings. All of these things were
in addition to the "gift" or Holy
Day offering mentioned in Deu
teronomy 16: 16-1 7.

The sacrificial offerings re
ferred to in Numbers 18 pointed
toward and prefigured the pre
cious sacrifice of Christ, the
Lamb of God. These expensive
sacrificial offerings of bulls and
goats are not now required, as
Jesus Christ is our sacrifice.

Actually, one of the reasons the
term Holy Day offerings does not
appear in the Bible is that the
word offering usually refers to
those sacrificial offerings and not
to voluntary or commanded offer
ings in the sense that we use the
word today.

This does not mean that our
use of the word is wrong. In
today's context, the word is
appropriate in referring to volun
tary monetary contributions.
These offerings, remember, are in
addition to the tithe, which is
commanded.

Now back to Deuteronomy
16: 16-17 . The command relates
to "three times a year." There are
seven feasts in the year. Did God
intend that four of them have no
such command?

No. The command refers to the
three seasons or periods of the
year when these special gifts are
to be presented.

Two of God's feasts , the Pass
over and the Days of Unleavened
Bread, are grouped together in
the spring. God's third festival,
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Pentecost, occurs in early sum
mer. The final four festivals 
the Feast of Trumpets, the Day of
Atonement, the Feast of Taber
nacles and the Last Great Day 
are observed in the fall.

(It should be noted that the
seasons in which the Holy Days
fall are based on the seasons in
Palestine. The Holy Days occur
in different seasons in other parts
of the world, such as parts of the
Southern Hemisphere.)

So the term three times in
Deuteronomy 16: 16-17 refers to
these three seasons and includes
all the feasts. As a matter of con
venience for the giver, and for
those who receive and process the
gifts, God's Church has tradition
ally collected these offerings on
the seven high days, or Holy
Days.

Don't women contribute?

The next point we should note
is that this command is directed
to men. Notice similar passages
in Exodus 23 :14-1 7 and Exodus
34 :22-23. Sometimes, because of
pregnancy or small children,
women might not be able to trav
el the distance required for some
of the festivals. This is not the
case with the men.

Normally, of course, the whole
family is expected to attend, as
well as the widows and fatherless
(Deut. .16:14) . There is no prohi
bition against women also pre
senting a gift, even if widowed, as
we could conclude from a some
what similar situation in Mark
12:42. Women who make offer
ings are certainly blessed by God.
Today, for example, circumcision
is of the heart, not the flesh
(Rom. 2:29), and all true Chris
tians, male or female, should
want to support God's Work how
ever they can.

Contribute according to
God's blessing

The place that these gifts are to
be presented is the place that God
chooses, not where we may
choose. If we had the opportunity
to choose, some might remain at
home or go to some other place,
rather than assemble with the rest
of the Church at the assigned fes-

tival site. It is the responsibility
of the Church leadership, guided
by God, to determine the place.

The last point in this passage
relates to the size of the gift or
offering. The amount we give
should be according to the
amount we have been blessed by
God. When God blesses someone
in a special or generous way , the
person should respond propor
tionately with a generous offer
ing. If God has not blessed the
individual, then God does not
expect as large an offering. God
does not expect as much from the
poor and needy as from those who
are comparatively well off.

But remember, after God
blesses us, He watches to see how
much we believe He has blessed
us, by observing the kind of
appreciation we show in the size
of our offering.

There is a related factor - that
we all must consider - a law of
nature that is also a spiritual law.
This law is mentioned several
times in Scripture: What you sow
you reap (e.g., II Cor. 9:6).

If you are a farmer and you do
not sow a crop, you will not have
a harvest. If you sow a small
amount, you will only have a
small harvest. If you sow bounti
fully, or of full measure, you will
reap bountifully.

A farmer who sows realizes
that other conditions as well will
help determine the size and the
quality of the crop he will reap:
the quality as well as the quantity
and type of seed, the weather, the
soil condition and the presence or
absence of harmful insects or dis
ease. God determines the weath
er, of course - if there will be
rain and whether it will be in due
season.

We see from this that we must
do the necessary labor such as
sowing, watering, weeding and
fertilizing, and then God will give
the increase as it pleases Him.

According to our labor

Notice the spiritual applica
tions of this process as explained 7:;

in I Corinthians 3:6-8: "I planted, ~
Apollos watered, but God gave ~
the increase. So then neither he ~
who plants is anything, nor he ~
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who waters, but God who gives
the increase . Now he who plants
and he who waters are one, and
each one will receive his own
reward according to his own
labor."

Notice that God gives the
increase to each one "according
to his own labor."

Paul used the law of sowing
and reaping to illustrate to the
Corinthians that they should be
generous in giving for the famine
stricken sa ints at Jerusalem. You
will find more details about this
problem in Acts I I :27-30, I
Corinthi an s 16 : I -4 , R om ans
15:25-26 and Acts 24:17 .

The "hilarious" giver

This principle of giving has to
do with our rel ationship wit h
others, particularl y with br ethren
in God's Church, as well as our
relationship with God . Paul uses
two chapters, II Corinthians 8
and 9, to explain this.

This giving must be in accord
ance with our mean s or as God
has blessed us. J ames Moffatt in
his translation puts this rather
clearly: " If onl y one is ready to
give according to his means, it is
acceptable; he is not asked to give
what he has not got" (II Cor.
8:12) .

II Corinthians 9:6 is one of sev
er al scriptures that brings out the
thrust of this ph ysical and spiritu
al law: " H e who sows sparingly
will also reap sparingly, and he
who sows bountifully will also
reap bountifully."

Another important as pec t
about giving is th e att itude of the
giver: "So let each one give as he
purposes in his heart, not grudg
ingly or of necessity; for God
loves a cheerful giver" (verse 7).

The Greek word for cheerful in
this verse is defined as "cheerful,
joyous, prompt to do anyt hing."
Some lexicon s even use as a syno
nym the word hilarious . God
wants us to give joyously and h ap
pil y , not grudgingly or just
because we are required to .

The end result of giving in a
right attitude and as God has
blessed us is described in the next
verses: " A nd God is able to make
all grace abound to you, so that in
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all things at all times, having all
that you need, you will abound in
ever y good work. As it is written:
'He has scatt ered abroad his gifts
to the poor; his righteousness
endures forever.'

"Now he who supplies seed to
the sower and bread for food will
also supply and increase your
store of seed and will enl arge the
harvest of your righteousness.
You will be made rich in every
way so that you can be generous
on every occasion, and through us
you r generosity will re sult in
th anksgiving to God" (verses 8
11, NIV).

How do you prepare?

It seems members of God's
Church take a wide range of
approa ches in how they view
Holy Day offerings. Apparently,
a few have little concern and are
ill prepared for these scheduled
gifts . Others really are concerned
and prepare throughout the year
for these offerings. Some set
aside an amount from each pay
check from which to provide
Hol y Day offerings.

It has been obv ious in recent
years th at God's people are taking
this responsibility more seriously,
as the per-person amounts have
been increasing considerabl y, far
above th e increases in wages and
income.

I would like to make a few
comments from my point of view
as treasurer of God's Work. You
may know that, traditionally,
there are two financial low points
for th e Work during the year.
These come just in advance of the
spri ng and fall Hol y Day seasons.
In past years it was necessary to
borrow substant ial amounts to
operate during these periods and
then pay back the loan s from
Holy Day offerings. Without
th ese loan s, th ere would have
been nothing in the bank to pay
sa laries and routine bill s.

In 1979, the banks would not
extend any credit to the Church.
Times were difficult then finan
cially, but Church members ral
lied in support, and for the first
time in many years there was
enough money so that we did not
need to borrow during the two

low points. Since then there has
always been enough, and we have
not had to borrow. We have been
on a cash basis and have not had
to pay the high interest rates that
have been charged during this
t ime.

Holy Day offerings
give financial boost

During this same time God has
given us good, but not large, per
centage increases every year. The
Work has grown greatly in all
areas , especially television and
publishing.

But we still have low periods.
They are not as low as they used
to be, but it would be good if they
were not as low as they are.

Each time we reach a low point
in bank balances, we have a Holy
Day offering, and then suddenly
the bal ances increase considera
bly. Over the next weeks and
months, the balances gradually
dwindle to the next low point and
then jump again after the next
Holy Da y offering.

Without th e Holy Day offer
ings, we would not have these
periodic spurts! It would be more
difficult to manage the financial
affairs of the Church. This year,
almost 14 percent of the income
in the United States is expected
to be from Holy Day offerings!

You should now have a better
understanding about the need and
reason for Holy Day offerings
and why God commanded them
so long ago.

In conclusion, let me quote one
last scripture th at should put all
of this in a better perspective.
This is a scripture that we ought
to keep in mind as we prepare for
the Holy Day offerings during
this coming festival season:

"Let him who is taught the
word share in all good th ings with
him who teaches. Do not be
deceived, God is not mocked; for
whatever a man sows, th at he will
also reap . For he who sows to his
flesh will of the flesh re ap corrup
tion, but he who sows to the Spir
it will of the Spirit reap everlast
ing life. And let us not grow wea
ry while doing good, for in due
season we shall reap if we do not
lose heart" (Gal. 6:6-9) . 0
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Prepared by Richard H. Sedliacik

The Feast of1abernacles
Pictures1Omorrows World

•

•

God's seven annual festivals picture the
steps in His master plan for reproducing

.Himself through mankind.
The first three festivals occur during the

spring. They picture great events leading to
the first spiritual harvest of Spirit-begotten
human beings into God's universe-ruling
Family.

Recall from previous studies that the
Passover is a memorial of Christ's sacrifice
for our sins. The Days of Unleavened Bread
picture our putting away of sin and our con
stant need to obey God. Pentecost pictures
the spiritual begettal of the firstfruits of
'God ' s plan.

The last four festivals are kept during the
fall. They portray tremendous events yet to
occur in God's plan. We learned that the
Feast of Trumpets pictures the return of
Jesus Christ to raise the firstfruits to immor
tality and to set up God's government on
earth . And the Day of Atonement pictures
the deposing, removal and binding of Satan
for 1,000 years. With Satan's sinful influence
gone, mankind can then be reconciled 
made at one - with God.

This brings us to the sixth festival and the
subject of this study. Let's learn the next
step in God's master plan of salvation for
mankind.

1. What God-ordained festival occurs only
five days after the Day of Atonement? Lev.
23:33-34, Deut. 16 : 13-15.

2. Does this Feast begin with a holy Sab
bath or high day on which all ordinary work
is forbidden, and on which the people were
to gather before God? Lev. 23:35. Did God
command that this annual Festival be kept
forever? Verse 41.

The Feast of Tabernacles was also called
the Feast of Ingathering (Ex. 23: 16, 34:22)
because it began just after the autumn har
vest was reaped and stored (Lev. 23:39).

This fall harvest Festival was to be a time

of great rejoicing and thanksgiving for God's
abundant blessings. Today, we understand
that it pictures the future ingathering of the
great harvest of Spirit-begotten human
beings into God's Family during a 1,000
year period known as the Millennium. Let's
understand.

3. Does the annual Feast of Tabernacles
last for more than one day? Lev. 23:34,
Deut. 16: 15.

As we learned in previous studies, God
used the yearly harvest seasons in the land
of Palestine to picture the future spiritual
harvests of mankind into His Family.

The spring grain harvest is small com
pared to the great fall harvest. The first
harvest, represented by a single day - the
Festival of Pentecost - pictures the re la 
t ively small number of people God has
called into His Church before Christ's return
when they will be born into God's Family.

But the Feast of Tabernacles in the fall
each year lasts a full seven days. This
shows that God's great fall harvest of man
kind will take a longer period of time to be
reaped. People will be born physically,
called of God and born spiritually into His
Family all during the thousand years, after
fulfilliog their life's purpose of growing in
God's character.

4. Who would decide where the Feast of
Tabernacles was to be observed? Deut.
16 : 16.

God chose where His people were t o
keep His Feast. Today, God works through
the government He has placed in His
Church.

God leads those in charge to select
appropriate Feast sites around the world to
accommodate the members of His world
wide Church. These are attended by tens of
thousands of God's people and their fami
lies during this great fall Feast.

5. What is the divinely set theme for the
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annual observance of the Feast of Taber
nacles? Deut. 16: 14-15.

6. Does God say that good food should
be eaten to increase one's joy and happi
ness during this Feast? Deut. 14:26.

The Feast of Tabernacles is a time of
great rejoicing! For ancient Israel it was a
t ime of rejoic ing because the abundant win
ter's store was taken in just before the
Feast. But in the Millennium, the happiness,
joy and prosperity pictured by the Feast of
Tabernacles will exist worldwide under the
righteous rule of Jesus Christ. Obedience to
the laws of God and His way of life will make
the world tomorrow a literal utopia.

7. Are God's people to live in booths 
that is , in temporary dwellings - during the
Feast? Lev. 23:40, 42.

A tabernacle is a dwelling . God com
manded the ancient Israelites to live in tem
porary shelters made of tree branches while
observing this Feast. For God 's people who
attend the Feast today, a temporarily occu
pied dwelling such as a tent , camper or
motel or hotel room would qualify as a
booth.

God intends the Feast of Tabernacles to
separate and free His people from the world.
Living in temporary dwellings for an entire
week -...:.... away from their everyday surround
ings, jobs and most negative influences 
God's people enjoy a tiny foretaste of the
universal freedom , joy and peace that will
exist in the Millennium, when Satan is gone
and the Spirit of God is leading all of human
ity (Joel 2:28, 32).

These are days of continuous, genuine
Christian fellowship and just plain good fun .
Christians at the Feast demonstrate now, by
the way they live together in harmony, what
th is entire sin-sick, unhappy world will be
like after Christ returns .

But just as the Feast of Tabernacles is a
physical feast filled with rejoicing, it is also
a spiritual feast of education and prepara
t ion.

Members of God's Church receive
instruction from God 's ministers through
insp ir ing sermons to help them further qual i
fy to rule with Christ during the Millennium.

8 . After Jesus Christ subdues the warring
nations at His return and establishes God's
government over the earth , will the nations
begin to come to Him for instruction in God's
way of life? Mic. 4: 1-2. Will the whole world

finally come to understand God's way to
peace, happiness, abundant living and sal
vat ion? Isa. 11 :9 , Jer. 3 1:34.

Once Satan has been bound and the gov
ernment of God set up , a 1,OOO-year golden
age of world peace and prosperity will
begin .

It is then that preparations for reaping the
great spiritual harvest of mankind into God 's
Family w ill also begin.

Christ 's reeducation program for the
entire world will bring about a new c iviliza
tion based on God's way of life - His law of
love - resulting in great physical and spirit
ual blessings.

9. But what will happen to those nations
that at first refuse to be reeducated to
God 's way? Zech . 14 :16-17. And if they still
won't obey? Verses 18- 19 .

Christ will immediately start to reeducate
the people of the world through His annual
festivals.

The world will come to know that God 's
master plan pictures the way to physical
blessings and spiritual salvation. Those who
stubbornly refuse to keep the Feast of Tab
ernacles will suffer from drought and
plagues until they submit to God.

10. Is there to be any end to the increase
of God 's government? Isa. 9 :7 .

World population in the Millennium will
increase rapidly. Billions will eventually be
converted . The great autumn harvest of
human lives will be gathered into the King
dom of God - born again as divine mem
bers of the universe-ruling Family of God.

By the end of the thousand years, the
Family will be ready for the final step in
God's master plan. Even greater joy and
accomplishments lie ahead after the Millen
nium ! The next and final study in this series
will explain . D

EN ROLL IN FREE
BIB LE COURSE
The short study you've
ju st co mpleted is a sa mple
of the study method used
in each monthly lesson
of the newly expanded
Ambassad or Co llege Bible
Co rr es pondence C ourse .
You can en roll in this free
course by wr iting to th e
Goo d News office nearest
you. See ins ide fro nt cover
for add resses .

•

•
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What Kind of Image
DoYou Reflect?

We need to see through and reject
false images of ourselves and reflect the

true spiritual image God wants us to have.
By Philip Stevens

M a n y fair
grounds fea
ture a "hall

of mirrors" - a
building containing
various configura
tions of mirrors that
reflect distorted
Images.

Your face can be
come fat or thin, your
body elongated or
squat, depending on the
type of looking glass
you view.

However, when you
use a mirror at home, you
expect to see a faithful
reproduction of yourself.

But does your outward
appearance reflect a true
picture of you? Could
there be, lurking in your
life, a person you don't
truly see?

When we as Christians
spiritually reflect on our
selves, is what we see really us?
Or is it rather just an image we
have created of ourselves - an
image, which we also project to
others, that gives both us and
them a distorted view of our
Christian condition?

Only an outward show

The Pharisees of Jesus' day
presented a distorted picture of
their own righteousness. They
thought they were pretty good
people, and often it appeared that
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they were. But Jesus saw through
the facade and condemned them:

"Also He spoke this parable to
some who trusted in themselves
that they were righteous, and
despised others: 'Two men went
up to the temple to pray, one a
Pharisee and the other a tax col
lector. The Pharisee stood and
prayed thus with himself, "God, I
thank You that I am not like
other men - extortioners, un
just, adulterers, or even as this
tax collector. I fast twice a week;

I give tithes of all that I
possess"'" (Luke 18:9
12).

Here was a representa
tive of a group who
trusted in their own
actions to prove their
righteousness. They felt
that the outward show of
physical observances ,
such as fasting or the
careful calculation of
tithes, was enough.

Jesus Christ, though,
knew otherwise: "Woe to
you, scribes and Phari
sees, hypocrites! For you
are like whitewashed
tombs which indeed ap
pear beautiful outwardly,
but inside are full of dead
men's bones and all
uncleanness. Even so you
also outwardly appear
righteous to men, but
inside you are full of
hypocrisy and lawless
ness" (Matt. 23:27-28).

Yes, the Pharisees had
a certain aura of religiosity, but
Christ was able to look beyond
this and see their inward
thoughts . What He saw showed
that the two did not match.

What we must individually ask
ourselves is : Do my outward
actions reflect the true feelings
that are within me? Or am I
deceiving myself as well as others OJ

about the real me? ~
~

Leaves or fruit? E

Consider the biblical episode of ~
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Inclined to evil nature

The second point, which is
closel y related to the first , is th at
we have to admit th at we are, by
nature, inclined to do evil.

Jeremiah also recognized this
problem th at man has: " T he heart
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miah realized thi s t ruth : " 0
Lord, I know th e way of man is
not in himself; it is not in man
who walks to direct hi s own
steps" (J er. 10 :23) .

Ev en though m ank ind can
come up with seeming ly plau sible
ways to live, unl ess th e overa ll
d irection is based on God 's Word,
then failure is ce r tai n (P rov .
14: 12).

Of course, th e carnal mind
does not re ali ze th at. But, as
C hrist ians, we kn ow better. Yet
how man y times do we find our
se lves saying, "Now here's th e

way I look at thus and
such," and giving a point of
view th at co uld not be sub
st antiat ed fr om G od' s
teachings?

In I S amuel 13 we see
how S aul used h is ow n
human reasoning, in spite
of having received so me
clear instructions from one
of God's servants . Ea rlier,
S amuel t old th e kin g ,
" You shall go down before
me to G ilgal; and surely I
will com e down to you to
offer burnt offerings and
make sac rifices of peace
offerings . Seven days you
sha ll wait, till I come to
you and show you wh at you

shou ld do" (I S am. 10:8) .
But S au l becam e impat ient and

decided to rel y on his own think
ing: " So Saul sa id, ' Bring a burnt
offering and peace offerings here
to me .' A nd he offered th e burnt
offer ing" (I S am. 13: 9). S aul
knew it was wr ong for him to
offer th e sacrifices , ye t he went
ahead and reasoned th at it would
be acce ptable on th is occasion.

Becau se of Saul 's di sobedi ence,
Samuel told the monarch that the
kingdom would be removed from
his family (verses 13-14). What
t ragic con sequences re sulted from
relyin g on th e human mind wh en
God 's instructions were ex plic it !

per son wi ll be blessed by G od in
what he doe s" (Jas . 1:23- 25 ,
Good News Bibl e).

The Bible is th at specia l mir
ror. In add it ion to telling us about
the obser vance of God's law, the
Bible also reveals how our minds,
with th eir deceiving nature, are
inclined.

So with th e aid of God's mirror
let us exam ine three aspects of
th e human makeup. And while
doing so, let us ask ourselves how
far we have come in overcoming
th e carnal , natural pr ocli vities
th at th e Bible shows are wrong 
how much we are mask ing our
real se lves from ourse lves and
othe rs.

Inclined to self-justification

First , we have to apprec iate
th at , by ou rse lves, we do not
kn ow the right way to conduct
our lives.

Long ago, the prophet Jere-

glass to pen etrat e th e deceptive
im ages we set up of ourselves.

We read about this extraordi
nary mirror in the book of J ames:
" W hoever listens to the word but
does not put it into pr actice is like
a man who looks in a mirror and
sees himself as he is. He takes a
good look at himsel f and then
goes away and at once forgets
wha t he looks like . But wh oever
looks closely into the perfect law
th at sets people free, wh o keeps
on payin g attent ion to it and does
not simply listen and th en for get
it , but puts it into pr actice - th at

Our minds, deceptive as they
are, can easily cause us to

think we are bearing
spiritual fruit when all we

have is an external
adornment - an acceptable

outward appearance that
can even deceive

others at first glance.

th e fig tree: " Now the next day,
whe n th ey had com e out from
Bethan y, He [Jesus] was hungry.
And seeing from afar a fig tree
havin g leaves, He went to see if
perhaps He would find something
on it. And wh en He came to it ,
He found nothing but leaves, for
it was not th e season for figs. In
response J esu s sa id to it, ' Let no
o ne eat fruit fr om yo u eve r
again'" (Mark 11:12-14) .

The ph ysical evide nce of leaves
on this fig tr ee indicated th at
fru it should have been develop
ing. But C hris t supe rnat ura lly
di scerned th at th e tree ,
perhaps diseased , was in
capable of bearing fruit.
The tree had fail ed to ful
fill its purpose and was of
no fur the r use. So C hrist
curse d it. On th e return
journey , C hrist's di sciples
noti ced th at the tree had
withered and died (verse
20 ) .

Thi s incident c lear ly
illus t ra tes th at , alt ho ugh
we may have the outward
signs of being Christi ans
- attendi ng churc h ser-
vices, paying tithes, keep-
ing the Holy Days - it is
th e fruit or attitude behind
such observances - con
versio n, deep spir itua l grow th 
th at is the real c riter ia.

A fte r a ll, t ith ing , th e Hol y
Days and eve n th e Ten Com
mandments were given to a ph ys
ical nation , Israel , to observe.
Outward obed ience was, basical
ly, all th at was required for Israel,
since th ey had no pr om ise of the
Holy Spirit to ena ble th em to ful
fill th e spiritual as pects of God 's
law.

Our spiritual mirror

Our minds, deceptive as th ey
are, can easi ly cause us to think
we are bearing spir it ua l fruit
when all we have is an ex te rnal
ado rn me nt - superficial leaves
of an accepta ble outward appear
ance - an appea ra nce th at can
eve n dec ei ve o t he rs a t fir st
glance .

But it takes a spi ritually objec
tive look to reveal th e real se lf.
A nd it also takes a special look ing
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physical observance of God's law
beyond reproach, our actions are
nothing compared with the per
fectness of God.

Some who have low self-esteem
compare themselves negatively
with other people, while "self
made" types often compare them
selves with those who have
achieved less, making themselves
feel superior. But both compari
sons - comparing "up" and
comparing "down " - are
wrong.

God says we shouldn't compare
ourselves with any other human

(II Cor. 10:12), but with
God alone.

Take on God's image

Having considered these
three areas of human
weakness, you should now
be able to get a clearer pic
ture of the real you - the
you that God sees - the
real you that may have nat
ural failings , but who is, it
is to be hoped, overcoming
the problems.

Seeing our real selves
and our flaws need not be
discouraging , though . It
should act as a spur to
make us try harder to over
come and achieve the goal

God has for us - perfection
(Matt. 5:48) .

Only by recognizing such pro
clivities can we begin to develop
the character that God desires in
His children. And we can only see
and overcome these deceptive
traits in our nature through desir
ing to really see ourselves, asking
God to open our eyes spiritually
and then, by looking into God's
spiritual mirror, finding out what
is the true image we should be
reflecting.

It is to be hoped, of course,
that as we look into that mirror
and compare ourselves with the
image we see in it, we will see less
and less of our old selves in our
conduct.

Eventually we will completely
lose our hall-of-mirrors distor
tions and reflect the perfect mir
ror image of God.

The image that will one day
become reality. 0

Job failed to see the real Job.
He did not appreciate that his
mind was set on how good he was
and on how to continue to appear
good - the way of self-righteous
ness.

The Bible shows that God
allowed many severe trials to
befall Job. Yet, several times dur
ing the agony of his trials, Job
insisted, "I am righteous" (Job
34:5) and "I am pure, without
transgression; I am innocent, and
there is no iniquity in me" (Job
33 :9).

What's more, in the dialogue

that occupies most of the book of
Job, the paragon's three friends
could not point to the fact that
Job's problem was spiritual in
nature. That's because it is simply
beyond the range of the natural
mind to grasp that truth.

However, after some powerful
words from Elihu and some irre
futable arguments from God
Himself, Job eventually got the
picture.

He finally came to see how
inconsequential his actions were,
compared not with man but with
the true yardstick - the great
God (Job 42:2).

And that's the same conclusion
we must arrive at. The third
aspect of our analysis, comparing,
is something we too often do
between ourselves , when we
should be comparing ourselves
with God.

Although our achievements
may be considerable and our

We can only overcome the
deceptive traits in our

nature through desiring to
really see ourselves, asking

God to open our eyes
spiritually and then, by

looking into God's spiritual
mirror, finding the true
image we should reflect.

is deceitful above all things, and
desperately wicked; who can
know it?" (Jer. 17:9). Isaiah was
moved to record similar senti
ments: "But we are all like an
unclean thing, and all our righ
teousnesses are like filthy rags;
we all fade as a leaf, and our iniq
uities, like the wind, have taken
us away" (lsa. 64:6) . Paul, too,
saw this evil direction in his life
(Rom. 7:18) .

The question is: Do we?
It is easy to read these state

ments and agree with their intent.
But a Christian's reaction must
go beyond casual agree-
ment.

There has to be a gen
uine understanding of the
extent to which these
truths disintegrate the
images we too easily erect
and, not always unwilling
ly, display. We must desire
to see ourselves as we real
ly are and to let God make
us into what we should
be.

Earlier we read of the
Pharisee who uttered a
self-righteous prayer in the
Temple. But also in the
Temple was a tax collector.
This tax collector better
recognized the true nature
within the human mind. He
prayed, "God be merciful to me a
sinner!" (Luke 18:13).

Being able to admit that we
both do wrong and are wrong is
difficult. Yet it is essential if we
are to succeed in unmasking the
real people lurking inside us .

Inclined to compare

Thousands of years ago , a man
named Job was deeply concerned
about his public image. He was
one of the wealthiest people of his
day, which gave him a high public
profile, and he was meticulous in
his observance of the physical
aspects of God's law. Even God
said Job's performance in this lat
ter area was perfect (Job 1:8) .

And, no doubt , from time to
time Job's righteousness made
him think how unique he was 
in a different class than anyone
else. And that was his potentially
fatal (perhaps only!) mistake.
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~his year marks th e 50th anniversary of the Philadelphia era
..J... ::f God 's one true Chu rch . 1983 is , in th e words of Pastor

General He rbert W. Armstrong, our "jubilee year. ..
Throughout the y ears God's Church has fa ithfully k ept God's annual

f estivals , incl uding th e Feast of Tabernacles.
7 his will actually be M r. A rmstrong's 57 th Feast of Tabernacles. He and his wife

Loma observed th e annual Holy Days alone beginn ing in 1927. The Philadelphia era
of God's Church (Rev. 3:7-13), which began in the autumn of
1933, began keeping the Feast of Ta bernacles in 1934.

From the sm allest of beginnings. with j ust a few brethren
m eet ing at one site in Oregon, th e annua l Feast of Tabernacles has
become th e largest convention on earth, attended by 'm ore than
100,000 people at more than 80 sites around the world .

Here, in pictures, we trace the
development of Feast keeping in

God's Philadelphia Church during
the past 50 years.

When Mr. Armstrong proclaimed
God's Holy Days to the Sardis era
of God 's Church (Rev. 3 : 1-6), they

. laughed him to scorn. Above , the
Armstrongs during the 1920s. Right,

Belknap Springs, Ore., an early
festival site; God 's Church first

met here in 1945. Below, the
Ambassador College student

body at Belknap Springs in 1950.

Big Sandy, Tex. , is the oldest festival site
in use today; the first Feast was held here in

1953. God 's Church quickly outgrew the
Redwood Building (right, pictured during the

1950s); a permanent convention complex was
constructed in 1969. Camping at Big Sandy

(inset) is popular with feastgoers there.
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The Feast of Tto be the la abernacles has
Counterctockwi rgest conventi grown

California 's wise from below: Son on earlh.
Winl er Olym i Blythe Arena, b~Jit quaw Valley,

services . B p es and used the for the 1960
, TIcket W reatt er IIsland ood, Enalena;» or festival

broadcasting bGa., In 1971; and ~/960; Jekyll
hooku' y way of microw . Armstrong
sev:~/a festival messag:

v:
and satellite

1982. The Foverseas sites fromOpallU.S. and
east te t esedene i

tettowsni a ures spi 't . na InIP and recreation I TI ual Instruction
or God's peoPle:
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·ly
alian fatrU

An Austr e fun.
·oys sorrten]

Here's how to
rejoice, physically
and spiritually, at the
1983 Feast of Tabernacles.

By David C. Pack
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Malaysian brethren perform
a harvest dance.

ood evening ,
everyone, and
welcome to

the 1983 Feast of Taber
nacles!

" It's time to begin the song
service, so would you all please
take up yo ur hymnals and
rise ?"

With words like those from
song leaders, the 1983 Feast of
Tabernacles will begin for God's
people at more th an 80 sites in 46
countries around the world 
Pasadena, Calif; Eas tbourne, En
gland ; Baguio City, Philippines;
Rotorua, New Zealand; Melgar ,
Colombia; Jerusalem, Israel; Ko
galia, Sri Lanka; and N aro Moru,
Ken ya; to nam e onl y a few .

When th at moment comes and
th e Fe ast begins, will you be
ready for it '?

I have a confession to make.
There have been times I was
ready and there have been times I
knew I was not ready to appre
ciate th e me aning of wh at the
above words reall y signaled.

The Feast is an exciting time.
It can be so exciting, rewarding
and fun filled that some few of
God's people approach it riding
on emotional energy alone. They
have no real plan to be sure th e
Feast is a success, so they can
honestly say, "That was the best
Feast ever."

The on e year I could not sin
cerely say that taught me a les
son. It made me determine to not
let it happen aga in - to not aga in
leave with a sick feeling in my
stoma ch - to not aga in have to ~

repent of mis sing some of the les- ~
so ns I knew I was there t o <3
rehearse and learn . ~

How, then, can you avoid such ~
a situation - how can you make ~
the most of th e Feast '? Can you ii
really be properl y up for the ?
Feast, mentall y and spiritually, if ~
you 're reading this article just a ~

few days before you leave '? Is that ~
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Better planning can help yo u
avo id thi s di sappointin g a nd
embarrassing ex perience . Don 't
be one of the few who might have
to go home early . Periodicall y
review wh at's le ft and yo u' ll feel
in better control when unforeseen
expen ses ar ise .

• Don 't ge t sick - watch your
health .

The time to st art watching
your health is long be fore the
Feast begins. Don ' t burn the mid
night oil preparin g for the Feast
only to arr ive eage r and prepared
but exhau sted and irritated from
the long trip and prone to getting
a cold or other common malad y.

God's wis h is th at " you may
prosper in all things and be in
health, just as your soul prosp er s"
(III J ohn 2) . That mean s H e
wants us as healthy ph ysicall y as
we are spi r itually. T o G od , sick
ness is unnecessary, not so me
thing we sho uld be willing to live
with as normal or acceptable. The
Feast pictures a wo rld fre e of dis
ease and crippling injuries.

Unfortunatel y, some people
have actually spent the entire
Fes tiv al in a motel room, sick.
Ministers on anoint ing duty regu-

No matter how much G od 's
people are cautioned, some st ill
come, broke, t o the bus in ess
office before th e Feast is over, in
need of help to even get hom e.
For some thi s can happen even as
early as the seco nd or third day.
I've seen it.

QUiet tlin
es Ivith Dad

on the lake.

grain that the field produces year
by year. And you shall eat before
the Lord your God, in the place
where H e chooses to make His
name abide, the tith e . . . And
you shall spend that money for
whatever your heart de sires: for
oxen or sheep, for wine or similar
drink, for whatever
your heart desires ;
you shall eat there
before the Lord your
God, and you shall
rejoice , you and
y o u r household "
(Deut. 14:22-23 ,
26).

This is a posi
tive command, not
a negative one. It
says, "You shall
truly tithe .. .
you shall eat
. .. you shall
spend . . . you
shall rejoice."

It is always a
happy realiza
tion for those
who have not previously under
stood the doctrine of second tithe
that God wants them to use the
second tithe for themselves. God
commands us to save it , but then
commands that we spend it all to
keep the Feasts.

(Of course, the tithe of the
tithe must be sent to headquar
ters in Pasadena to pay for hall
rentals and the Church's other
Festival-related expenses.)

However, when someone has
10 percent of his gross income for
the entire year to spend in eight
to 10 days, the effect can be
intoxicating. It can even leave the
person feeling that the second
tithe could not possibly run out
too early.

To ensure that doesn 't happen,
sit down before the Feast of
Trumpets, the first festival dur
ing this season of the yea r, and
carefully prepare a budget. Be
flexible, but be sure to include all
of the following items: gasol ine
and road tolls , food , lodging,
recreation, gifts for the children,
alcohol and wine (God's com
mand includes strong drink) and
miscellaneous expenses, including
an emergency fund.

enough time to get ready? I think
so, but only if you have a plan
and, more important, are deter
mined, no matter what, to use
th at plan .

Here , then, is a pl an . It
includes information in four cate
gories, with three points in each
category: things you should not
do at the Feast , things you should
do, att itudes you must not have at
the Feast and attitudes yo u
should have while there.

If you will incorporate this
information into your keeping of
the 1983 Feast of Tabernacles,
you will truly be able to say th at
this is your "best Feast ever"!

Things you should not do

• Don't try to do everything..
This is a common mistake,

bec au se everything at the Feast
look s like fun!

A fter a ll, there are services
( w hi c h, o f course , are com
manded asse m blies) and Bible
st ud ies . Most sites a re loaded
with good restaurants o f a ll
so rts .

Then th ere are special dinners,
dances, choir banquets and pr ac
tices , yo ut h ac t iv it ies, sing les
ga t he r ings a nd se nior citi zens
act ivit ies.

And what about golfing, bowl
ing, fishing, softball, bic ycling,
basketball, volleyball and horse
back riding? Or amu sement
parks, historical sights and other
sight-seeing, chess tournaments,
family day, reunions and more ?

Truly, there is something for
everyone. Nobody can do it all.
Nobod y shou ld feel that God
expects it. God expects you to
mak e wise , balanced decisions
based on the feelings of your
whole fami ly .

Pick things that will be both
enjoyable and present oppo rtuni
ties to learn . Don't try to put
ex t ra hours into a day - it can 't
be done . At so me point you or
so meone else in yo ur family will
not be able to keep up and you' ll
burn ou t b y the end o f the
Feast.

• Don 't spe nd y our second tithe
witho ut a planned budget .

God commands us : "You shall
tru ly t ithe all the increase of your
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larl y see this or lesser situations.
Proverbs 13: 12, "Hope deferred
makes the heart sick," is so true
fo r these people. All hopes ,
dreams and well-laid plans can be
sm ashed.

People at colder Feast s ites
need warm clothing. Everybody
needs enough sleep, a little exer
cise and a sensible diet. The com 
mand in Deuteronomy does not
mean that you should stuff down
a whole steak every day, even
after steak doesn't taste as good
an ymore.

fun in the
Running for

A lso, think of thi s: If your chil
dren get sick, it might as well be
you, because one or the other par
ent will have to miss services to
be with them at the accommoda
t ions . So be sure to wat ch th eir
health, as well.

Things you should do

• Fellowship all y ou can.
In th e Millennium, the world

will be free of all the barriers that
divide people today. There will be
only one relig ion, one govern
ment, one form of education.
R ace, nationality and sex won 't
be barriers, becau se, throughout
the world, we ' ll all be one. The
problems of old age and disease
will di sappear.

Therefore, if we at every Feast
site are typ ifying this coming
world tomorrow, we should want
to take advantage of the only time
of the year when we ar e gathered
by the thousands as people who
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think, bel ieve, live, talk about,
underst and and suffer th e same
things.

I get nostalgic just thi nking
about the closing service, afte r
which old friends return to th ei r
far -flung homes and it's all over
for another yea r . One year I was
on crutches, nursing a painful,
inj u red foot. I remember th at
pain was nothing co mpared to the
pain of being un abl e to move
among the brethren and j us t talk
with people.

It's even worth noting here that
you should especially look
for the infirm, elderly and
those in wheelcha irs be
cause, as I can tell you
fro m experience, man y
do wait anxio us ly for
others to com e to th em
to converse .

Look for peop le who
aren 't smi ling , look
alone or lonely or are
perhap s ne w in the
Church. In clu d e
th em w he n a n d
w he re yo u can .
Think of th ose who
are d ependent on
others for transpor
tation and offer to
help.

• Serve at least
once and help at least one per
son.

Some years ago a U .S . te levi
sion commercial for pot at o chips
used the slogan "Bet you can 't eat
just one." The ad vertiser dared
people to try his pr oduct, hop ing
th at once th ey did, th e snack's
merits would speak for t hem
selves.

Sit do wn and determine where
and when, within your means,
you can serve in variou s ways at
the Feast. Could you help with
parking , the choir , ushering ?
How about first aid , transporta
t ion , cleaning? Possibly recrea
tion, motel monitor ing, infor ma
tion or security? If you' re not
sure, ask God to guide you to
where H e can use you best. T hen
watch the blessings flow.

It's only logi cal : T here' s no
way th at several hundred - or
several thousand - can meet in
one place for a week without a lot

of people working a lot of hours
to make the affair a su ccess.

• Stay close to God.
R em e mber Christ 's words ?

"Man shall not live by bread [or
oxen or liquor!] alone, but by
eve ry word that proceeds from
the mouth of God" (Matt. 4 :4) .

Sometimes Feastgoers can be
fooled by the exhilaration of this
special time of year. Certainly,
the Feast is not normally a time
for fas ti ng , but you sho uld not
forget to pray, st udy your Bible
and meditate.

A full physical schedule does
not eq ua l a spiritually full mind.
A ny who have tried th is experi
ment know how true that st ate
ment is.

T here is a great temptation to
let faithful prayer and study ha b
its slip at the Feast because, after
all, you're hearing all those
inspiring messages and your Bib le
is open on your lap , you 're sing
ing from the Psalms and you 're
involved in inspiring conversa
tions you may not often have
throughou t the year.

All these aspects of the Feast
are won derful and special and
right, but they are fully effective
only when you partake of them in
conjunction with the same foun
dat ion you use in January or June
- regular, proper prayer , Bible
st udy and meditation.

Sexual immorality, drunken
ness, demonic influences (demons
love to disrupt the Feast, because
they know this time pic tures the
Millennium , when they, with
Satan, will be bou nd and totally
excluded) and hostile, irritated
attitudes are potential problems.

J ames wrote, "Draw near to
God and He will draw near to
you" (Jas. 4:8). Plan to have no
regrets in this area!

Attitudes you must not have ~

• Phy sical circumstances can ~
"affect the su ccess of a spiritual ~
Q'

Feast . l'
All the initial statements in %

this category - statements like §
the one above - are false . If you ~
allow yourself to believe them, ~

you'll prevent yourself from hav- ~
ing your best Feast ever. .2

Paul wrote in Ph ilippians 4:11- ~
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speaker arrived and gave a new
message , different from what
they'd always heard before.

Because they weren't ready for
this new message , the Jews
rejected it and tried to kill Christ
for it! They missed the opportuni
ty to learn more than they had
learned in 30 , 40 or more pre
vious Feasts put together.

They weren't expectant, hope
ful , eager, mentally prepared for
a spiritual banquet. If they had
been, maybe history, on that day
at least, would have been differ
ent. Perhaps some could have lat
er been called into the Church,
thus changing their lives, because
of the attitude they could have
brought to the Feast.

After you hear the messages at

this Feast, discuss them, pray
about them, cement them into
your mind. Even thank God for
the repetition of old principles,
because He knows which points
need special emphasis . Don't
assume you know everything.

Attitudes you must have

• Appreciate that you know the
meaning of the Feast .

Sad to say, some people who
once knew what you now know
about the plan of God are not
with us any longer.

God's plan, we know, is pic
tured in God's Holy Days each
year. Some were willing to trade
this treasure of understanding for
the chance to rejoin this Satan-

Sertnons h
aVe so ;

tnethzizo- r.
o JOr all.

All right, now think: Have you
had at least one little irritation of
one kind or another in the last
eight days? The answer sure ly is
yes. And your family may repre
sent only three, four or five or so
people.

Well, suppose your family had
thousands of members - many
you didn't know well or even
know at all. All kinds of problems
could occur and no one, really,
would be at fault. Time and
chance would be bound to cause a
problem sooner or later, even if
nothing else did. The point is this:
If "three is a crowd," what is
5,000?

When traffic problems,
jammed restrooms, crowded
dances, parking inconveniences,
misunderstandings
and other problems
(possibly because of
someone else's . mo
mentary thought
lessness) occur, take
them in stride. Da
vid wrote in Psalm
119:165, "Great
peace have those
who love Your
[God's] law
[God's way of
life and all it rep
resents], and
nothing causes
them to stum
ble ."

• You've al
ready heard
what will be
said in the sermons.

This point is especially for
"spiritual old-timers" - those
who have been in God's Church
for several years.

If you think about previous
Feasts you've kept, you 'll no
doubt remember some of the
most outstanding messages
you 've heard . I know that's how I
feel. Specific messages come
clearly to mind, with some of the
details still intact.

When the Jews kept the Feast
in Jerusalem, as they'd done all
their lives (John 7), they had no
reason to expect anything unusu
al, either in what took place or
what was said.

But during the Feast a new

12: "Not that I speak in regard to
need, for I have learned in what
ever state I am, to be content: I
know how to be abased, and I
know how to abound. Everywhere
and in all th ings I have learned
both to be full and to be hungry,
both to abound and to suffer
need."

Have you found yourself hav
ing to repeat these words to your
self at a frustrating moment dur
ing a Feast? Many - indeed,
most - have had to swallow hard
on occasions at the Feast because
things did not go as planned. All
of us have stories to tell .

At Wisconsin Dells, Wis., one
year my wife and I (and one
baby!) had to sleep on an old bed
that was at least a foot short for
me (I'm 6'1"). The only solution
for me was to sleep with my feet
up in the air on a pillow propped
against the wooden headboard.
That was frustrating - even if
only you taller men can appre
ciate it!

Don't let slow restaurant ser
vice, bad traffic, heavy rains,
heat, flat tires, poor seats, less
than-perfect accommodations,
bad directions or anyone of
hundreds of other potential prob
lems affect what is really a spirit
ual Feast. How can they, really?
They 're all physical circum
stances.

If your circumstances cause
you to "suffer need," be content
and thank God you're even there.
If your circumstances cause you
to "abound," don 't let prosperity
turn your head, either. Be sure to
keep the right perspective.

• Thousands ofpeople can live
together for eight days in perfect
harmony.

It's just not possible while
we're still in the flesh! We're
going to make mistakes in our
dealings with others. Even though
it's God's Feast, human nature
will be present.

Look at your family for a
moment. Do you all love each
other? Of course! Do you get
along pretty well on the whole?
Probably! Do you enjoy doing
things together? No doubt! Do
you all know each other well?
Certainly!
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deceived world (Rev. 12:9). After
people stop keeping God's law,
they eventually lose most or even
all of the understanding God once
gave them (Ps. Ill: 10) .

Here's a case in point: When
Jeroboam led the northern tribes
into rebellion, splitting Israel into
two nations, he shifted the feasts
to the eighth month, instead of
the seventh as God commanded
(I Kings 12). Eventually Israel
stopped keeping the feasts alto
gether, because God wasn't bless
ing their disobedience.

The result: Without the sign of
God's Sabbaths, including weekly
Sabbaths, Israel lost sight of the
true God and later lost their own
identity. The impact was so far
reaching that the 10 lost tribes
are still lost to the world today.

We not only have had God's
Feasts revealed to us, but we
know why we keep them. The
knowledge that God's govern
ment will one day rule the whole
world and bring to everyone

peace, happiness and all the good
things an yone could want is pre
cious . It ' s spec ia l, privileged
knowledge given to you and me.
We should never treat it lightly.
That way we'll never lose it.

• Spread joy at the Feast .
One of the things that's most

exciting about the Feast is that,
during this Festival, we'll see
more of the fruits of God 's Holy
Spirit displayed, probably, than
we'll see all the rest of the year.
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This is because so many people
who have God's Spirit will be
gathered together b y the
hundreds or thousands.

And this example of God's
Spirit will, as it always does, have
an effect on the employees at res
taurants, motels and other places
of business that we patronize.
Our attitude is often reciprocated
by these people. The combined
effect is uplifting and unlike the
joy we feel at any other time.

Christ expressed to His disci
ples His desire that "My joy may
remain in you, and that your joy
may be full" (John 15:11). How
much joy are you leaving with
others? Much? Some? Very lit
tle? None? It is to be hoped that
it will at least be "some," and
because of the inspiration we
should all feel, we should be able
to increase it to the "much" cate
gory with only a little effort.

Make your conversations and
even your facial expressions
uplifting and encouraging. Prac

tice God's way of giving
and sharing what you
have , whether it's little or
much, with others.

No matter how shy
you are, it's wonderful
when someone warmly
greets and engages
your interest and con
versation . Your own
feelings tell you that.

The golden rule of
doing to others what
you would have
them do to you
(Matt. 7:12) tells
you, then , that
turnabout is fair
play. Try it - and
you'll like it.

• Learn and
take with you the fear of God.

Deuteronomy 14:23 says that
while we attend the Feast, spend
our festival tithe and rejoice, we
are to be learning to fear God .

Every fear that people have is
learned . Fear · of dogs , cats,
snakes, open, closed or high
places, thunder, the number 13 or
any other fear is either acquired
slowly, perhaps over years, or
suddenly because of some trau
matic event that can inbreed a

fear through quick and wrong
association.

Many of these fears are hard to
unlearn and can even seem nearly
impossible to overcome if they
are deep-seated.

So it is with the fear of God 
the deep awe, respect and rever
ence we should feel for our Cre
ator, and the absolute unwilling
ness we should have to disobey
Him. We're not born with it.
Like any other fear, we must at
some point learn it. The deeper
we learn it, the harder it is to lose
it and, of course, with this kind of
fear, that's good.

Many scriptures admonish us
to learn and choose the fear of
God, and it can be learned all
year around. However, the only
specific reference to learning it at
one particular time of year refers
to the Feast of Tabernacles. What
does this have to do with a time of
great rejoicing?

As we see the way of God
working in harmony in peace and
happiness, when so many are
together obeying God, it puts us
in awe and deep respect of the
mind of God and how beautifully
His whole plan has been put
together. No other time of year
pictures His plan working so well
on a large scale.

Practice these points

I can't count the number of
times I have heard or read an
important spiritual message and
resolved to use and practice that
information, only to procrastinate
and allow other things to crowd
in, or to recall later that I had
forgotten it altogether and lost
the impetus I felt when I first
realized its importance.

Will the 12 points in these four
categories go the way of all
unused sermon notes? Will they
go the way of all forgotten mes
sages? Or will they be thought
about, prayed over, acted upon
and benefited from? ~

Promise yourself right now s
that you'll review and meditate on ~
these principles so you 'll be ready ~

to really practice them at this £
year's Feast of Tabernacles. The ~
chance to do so will be gone j

before you know it! 0 ~
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TIPS FORTHE
TRAVELER

Going to the Feast is,
in one respect, like
most other endeavors:

The better you plan, the
better you will enjoy it
when it actua lly comes!

But how do you prepare
prope rly? Let's take it one
ste p at a time.

• Check th e Feast site
out. In orde r to kno w
wha t to do or see when
you arrive, some
homework is necessary.

Go to the librar y and
borrow some books or see
some films or slides about
your dest inati on . If you
know a little about the
histor y, the geography and
th e peopl e and their
custom s, it will be easier
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to fit in comfortably.
Checking the travel
sect ions of newspapers and
magazines for ideas and
information is helpful, as
are gu idebooks. Write an
embassy, consulate, tourist
office or chamber of
commerce. The sources
are plentiful.

• Talk to people. The
most important resource
for planning your trip is
peopl e. Go to those who
have traveled to or , better
yet, have lived in th e area
you plan to visit. Don 't
forget your pencil and
paper - you won 't want
to forg et their helpful
sugges tio ns. They can tell
you where to go, what to
see, th e names of the best
res ta urants in town .

You may even end up
with a tour guide or a
fr iend or relative of a
former res ident who can
show you around.

• Watch y our health.
When you finally arrive at
your destination, the last
thing you will want is to
become sick.

It is vit al to be well
rested before you travel to
enjoy your trip when you
get there. A well-balanced
diet will help you to be in
tip-top condition for G od 's
Festival.

• A void j et
lag. If you' re
plann ing to

" fly the fr iend ly skies," as
one airl ine slogan puts it ,
you may have to contend
with the not- so-friendly

effec ts of jet lag. A nd th e
probl em of jet lag ca n be
com pounded by
dehydrati on, the result of
hours of breathing th e dr y
air produced by ai rcraft
air-co nditioning syst em s.

To lessen the problem ,
some suggest drinking at
least eight ounces of
liquid for each hour in
flight and drinking little
or no alcohol.

Try not to make any
plan s for the day of your
arrival. Just rest and allow
your body to recuperate
from your journey and
begin to adjust to a new
time schedule.

• Use trave ler 's chec ks.
Traveler 's checks are th e
safest way to keep mon ey

when you' re on
the road. They
can be cash ed in
banks and some
hotels anywhere
in th e world, and
if you lose them,
they can be
repl aced qu ickl y

and without too
much trouble.

It's a good ide a, of
course, to carry with you

a small amo unt of the
currency of th e coun try
you will be visit ing; you
will need this for tip s and

taxis when you first
arnve .

• Mak e a budget. It 's
no fun to find yourself
short of cas h whe n
something important
co mes up . Know how
mu ch festival tithe you
have and budget how
mu ch you will need for
eac h major ex pe nse 
transportation, food ,
lodging, entertainme nt,
miscellaneous.

By sett ing aside 10
percent for unexpected
sit ua t ions , you will be able
to budget the remaind er
with co nfide nce. If you
don ' t have a lot of money,
try to sha re cost s with a
friend .

• Help yourself
rem em ber this Feast.
Record your activities and
tho ughts in a jo urnal, or
ge t a map and trace the
rou tes you've taken and
the places you've been .

Som e br ethren like to
coll ect liter ature from th e
site so th ey can share it
wit h th ose wh o' ll be
thinking of attending the
site in th e future.

There ar e countless
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PERFECT PACKING

ot he r collect ibl es to he lp
you remember thi s Feas t.
Postcard s are grea t,
espec ially if you put them
int o a sc rapbook (don 't
for get to send some to the
folks back hom e, too) .
Flags, pat ch es and local
spec ialty crafts are good .
Photogr aphs ca n re mi nd
you of t he faces th at mad e
th is Feas t special. - By
Debbie Burbach 0

PACK LIKE
APRO

Xeasoned traveler once
sai d: " T he re are th ree
rul es for successful

pack ing . Travel light.
T ravel light. A nd tr avel
light."

On th e other han d , if
you' ve ever been ca ug ht in
th e rain with out an
umbrella, you know how
uncomfortabl e it feels to
be wit ho ut an item j us t
when you need it most.

So how do you dec ide
what to take to t he Feas t
and what to leave at
home? It 's sim ple, once
yo u kn ow a few basic
pri ncipl es.

The main fac tors to
co nside r when packing for
t he Feast are whe re you
are goi ng , how long you
will stay and where you
will stop en ro ute .

Write out your schedu le
of activit ies and the
clothi ng yo u'll need for
eac h of t hem . Keep in
m ind any local cus to ms
t hat may restrict wha t you
wear; for exam ple, in
ma ny places in Isr ael , a
woman need s to cover her
sho ulde rs to avoid
otTend ing some .

About two wee ks before
your trip, make a
chec klist for yo urse lf,
incl udi ng everything from
toothb ru shes to safety
pins. If yo u have sma ll
children, ma ke a c hec klist

for them, too . Set aside
ample ti me in your
sc hed ule to com plete your
packing. You 'll only pay
for it lat er if you toss
your cloth ing into a
suitcase at th e last minute,
or stay up pack ing all th e
night befor e you leave.

C heck eac h item off
your list as you pack it;
double-ch eck th e list j us t
befor e you leave for
last -minute items like
brush and co mb or
bathrobe . (And don 't
throw the list away ; save
it for use on th e return
trip or as a basis for
futu re packing.)

A n ex pe rie nced tr aveler
ra re ly has to si t on his
sui tcase to shut it. He has
a co mpac t wa rdrobe wit h
clo thes th at are
inte rcha ngeable . He
travels ligh t. As you pack
eac h item, ask yourself,
" Do I really need this ?"
If in doubt, leave it out!
Brin g along out fits th at
ca n be m ixed and
mat ched, d ressed up or
down wit h accessories. For
maximum versat ility, t ry
to bu ild your wa rd robe
aro und one or two basic
co lors .

Sh oes, handbags, ties
and swea te rs are
interch an geable th is way

and can kee p your travel
wardrobe to a min imum
num ber of pieces wit h a

Would n' t it be nice if
clothes just
some how magicall y

found th eir way int o yo ur
suitcase?

Her e's a sys tem
designed to keep yo u from
spend ing the Feast at th e
ironing board. It 's best to
pack your suitcase in
three layers:

First layer : Put all your
heavier, oddly shaped
arti cles - book s, shoes,
hair dryer s - on th e
bottom. For even weight
distribu tion , put shoes at
one end, each pair in a
plasti c bag . Then put yo ur
wat erproof toiletries bag
at the other end. Fill the
rest of the space with
clothes you don 't mind
being wrinkled , like
underclothes, socks ,
bathing suit.

maximum number of
combination s.

For example, a woman
ca n wea r a sho rt-s leeved
dress in a basic co lor of
black, whi te or navy blu e
in warm weather. Adding
a blazer in a matching or
co mplime nta ry co lor and a
neckl ace or scarf mak es it
appropr iate for a cool
eve ning out to d inner.

M en, too , ca n ca pital ize
on the m ix-and-matc h
packing sc he me . The same
pair of slacks that can be
dressed up wit h a jacket
and tie can be made more
casual with an open-collar
shir t and swea ter.

Layer ed outfi ts - shir t
or blou se, sweater and
jacket, for exam ple 
work we ll in a cl imate of
chang ing temperat ures,
allow ing you to subt ract a
layer whe n the sun shines
or add a layer whe n the
wind gets chilly . Eve n if
your dest inati on is a wa rm

cli mate, pac k one
cool-weather outfit for
un expect ed cha nges .

Second layer: M ake a
"shelf' of your slacks,
shi rts or d resses by
spr ead ing each one over as
much of th e su itcas e as
possibl e, with the least
amount of wrinkles. M ake
folds at the hips for pants
and sk irts, at the
shoulders for shirts and
blouses . This layer can be
re moved and replaced
easily lat er on. Fold tie s
over a piece of card boa rd,
using a rubber band to
hold them in place. Tuck
be lts along th e sides of
the suitcase.

Third layer : Put on top
of the second layer th e
things you will need first
upon arrival - perhaps
nightclothes, sweater,
umbrella and rainwear.
By Wilma Niekamp and
Debbie Burbach 0

Befor e you close the lid,
don 't forget to tuck in
ex tras like collapsible
plas t ic han gers, plastic
bags (a lway s usefu l) , a
travel alarm clock and a
sewing kit.

Save roo m by
tran sferring toiletr ies to
travel-sized plasti c
co ntaine rs . For a long
trip , th e extra cost of
purchasing heavier
supp lies like sh ampoo at
your dest ination is often
wor th th e convenie nce of
not lugging it along.

If you're chec king your
bags on a plan e, bus or
train , pack one change of
clo thing in your hand
luggage j us t in case your
bags are delayed or lost.
A lso, keep mo ney,
valuables, essential toilet
articles and anyt hing th at
would be ha rd to rep lace
with you, not in your
checked bags, at" all t im es.

T o avoid clot hing
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if th ey weren 't , you migh t
as we ll ha ve stayed
hom e.
Don 't let these

differences get you down .
Don 't r idicul e your
fore ign host s or th eir way
of life. Don 't tell peopl e
how much better things
are where you are fro m.

Remember that peopl e
in th e country you visit
are not intentionally
tr yin g to embarrass you or
make you seem fooli sh . It
is not their fault th at you
don 't spea k their language
or don't like to do things
the way they do .

The best wa y to mak e
sure yo ur foreign
excurs ion is as enjoyable
as possible is to prepare.
Buy a good guidebook and
read it. Find out abou t
local cus to ms . Try to learn
a few words of th e
lan gu age, even if you only
master " he llo," " please"
and "tha nk you."

T alk to peopl e who
have visit ed where you are
go ing . Know wh at to
ex pec t. T hen yo u won' t be
tempted to complain if it
is too hot, too cold , too
expen sive, too dirty or too
different. There is no
place like home, so don't
expect your foreign Feast
site to be.

Keep these things in
mind , and your foreign
Feast trip can be th e
expe rience of a lifetime.
- By John A. Halford 0

W
ondering how to
make th e most of
your fre e time at

th e Feas t thi s year? Her e
is so me valua ble advice.

God has set as ide th e
Fes t ival seaso n for specia l
fam ily togetherness and

PLANNING
FEAST
OUTINGS
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recon firm your return or
onwa rd flights severa l
days be fore departure. If
you do not reco nfirm,
ai rl ines are ent it led to give
your reser vati on s to
someone else .

Be ca reful abo ut your
health and diet. Althou gh
th e food at all Feas t sites
may be cle an and
wholeso me, your sto mac h
might not be accustomed
to it. Eat carefully,
especially at firs t. The
sa me goes for drinking
water. Local Church
members can advise you
about wh ether to request
bot tled or boiled water.

Be awa re th at phone
ca lls to home can be
ex tre me ly expensive. A
three-minute call to th e
U nited Stat es from some
places in Europe or Asia
ca n cost mo re th an 20
A merican dollars .

Electrical cu rrent and
out lets vary grea tly
between countr ies . Your
hair dryer or shav er may
not work witho ut a se t of
ada pter plu gs. If yo u're in
doubt, don 't plug it in.

Don ' t be the " ug ly
A merica n" ( Briton,
N igerian, German ,
Au stralian ) . Foreign
co untr ies are d ifferent -

A pp ly for a pass port
seve ra l months ahead of
time, or make sure th e
one you have will st ill be
valid .

Invest igate and fulfill
req uire ments for visas,
heal th certi ficates and
othe r pa pers earl y, too;
you don ' t wa nt a worry
ove r a del ay to spoil your
trip . A goo d tr avel age nt
can advise you on th ese
matters.

Lea ve photocopies of
your passport and papers
at home with a friend;
tuck another copy in your
suitcase. This will speed
the repl acement process if
th ey are lost or sto len.

You sho uld alw ays keep
passport s, othe r
documents and traveler 's
ch ecks in a sa fe place.

Rem ember th at most
airl ines insist th at you

dam age, luggage sh ould
be in good cond it ion. If
you' ll be bu ying Iuggage -'f;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!(Cj);;;;J.G~
thi s Feas t, look for zippers
with double st itching,
stu rdy lock s and
water-resistant material as
signs of qual it y. Vin yl ,
nylon or leather bags can
be durable yet expandable.
Wheels on the bottoms of
cases are great for pulling
cases through airports.
Experts ad vise labeling
your bags both inside and
out.

Finally, the trip is over
and you've arrived at the
Feast! Before you dash off
for a dip in the pool or a
sig ht-seeing jaunt, wh y
not unpack ever ything
while you' re st ill in a
travel mood ? Freshen up
wrinkled garments by
hanging them in the
bathroom while you
shower. The moistu re will
help stra ighten out the
wrinkles. - By Wilma
Niekamp and Debbie
Burbach 0

M
any people travel
away from th eir
home countries at

Feast time. Foreign travel
ca n be exc iting - if you
plan properly, have th e
right att itude and take a
few precautions .

Mak e sure you have th e
right documents. M ost
countries requ ire
fo r e ig n .::iiiii":::-
visi to rs to
have val id
passports.

IF YOUARE
GOING
ABROAD
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fel lows hip wit h brethren
of like mind. A nd He
co m ma nds Hi s peo ple to
save seco nd tit he :

"A nd yo u shall spend
t ha t mon ey for what ever
your heart desires: for
oxe n or sheep, for win e or
similar drink, for wha tever
your heart desires; yo u
shall ea t th ere befor e th e
Lord your God, an d you
sha ll rejoice, you and your
household " ( De ut. 14:26 ).

To help you rejoice,
God has inspi re d His
C hurc h to selec t Feast of
T ab ernacl es si tes around
th e world . T hese sites
provide man y
opportun it ies for
fellowshi p. Fine faci lities
for lodg ing and d in ing are
avai lable at Fes t ival si tes .

At or near most of our
Festival location s are some
of the greates t natural
wonders of th e world. You
may be able to visit
nati on al parks and places

of historical interes t on
your way to and fro m the
Fest iva l. Side trips and
exc urs ions ca n be planned
to ben efit th e family and
pr ovide amp le opportuni ty
for fellowshi p.

But in order to take
adva nta ge of th e man y
avai lable activ ities during
the Feas t of Tabernacles
seaso n, you nee d to plan
prope rly .

T he first thing you
need to do is find out
wha t is avai lab le on th e
route to or fro m t he Feast
and at th e Fes t ival site

you attend . Becom e
fam iliar with natural
wonders, historic site s,
museums, libraries and
recreation al faci lit ies.

If you have not been to
the Festival ar ea you will
be attend ing thi s year, it
is im portant to read abo ut
t ha t area. A visi t to yo ur
librar y can be most
benefi cial , providing you
with info rma tion and
building your exc itement
and ant icipation about th e
Feast.

Travel books provide
details on what yo u ca n
see and do. A variety of
publicati on s will give you
hint s on th e most popular
tourist attract ions and
other int er estin g activ ities .
In add it ion, you ca n find
listings for motel and
hot el acco m modations and
restaurants along the way
to the Feast.

The next step is to sit
down with your family

and friends who will be
t raveling with yo u or
stayi ng wit h you at th e
Feast. Plan ac tivities for
seve ra l differ ent days
during th e Fes tival,
remembering to include
time for C hurch-sponsored
recreati on al activit ies . For
some ac tivit ies , child re n
migh t like to invite
friends . A n exc urs ion on a
fishi ng boat or a sw im in
th e ocean ca n be a lot
more fun if child ren have
othe rs their own ag e along
wit h th em.

If you enjoy fine

restaurant dining, the
Feast prov ides severa l
opportunit ies to enj oy
gourmet foods. However,

the more popular
res taurants fill up earl y 
it 's a good idea to make
reservati ons a day or two
in advance.

Something you should
consider during the
Festival is the joy of
helping someone less
fort unate th an you.
T aking along a wid ow or
someone who has been
unem ployed can pr ovide a
great deal of joy for th em
and you .

Since the Feast of
T abernacles is probably
the time of yea r when
your famil y spends the
most time together, fami ly
togetherness should be
given special emphasis. S it
down as a fami ly and
discuss th e activit ies you
would enjoy doing
together. Ther e will be
times yo ur ch ild ren would
like to go on out ings with
ot her families or invite
their fri ends along with
you .

A majority of families
in God's C hurc h use the
Feast of T ab ernacles
season as th eir only t im e
away fro m work and th eir
regular ro uti nes during
the year. With th is in
mind , out ings you tak e on
the way to and from th e
Fes t ival and du ring the
free time you have

ava ilable pr ovide a
mar velou s opportunity for
relaxation and ed uca tion.

Planning th ose spe cial

outi ngs can add add it iona l
joy to the Feast. It 's t ime
to tie the fami ly tog ether
and plan your special
activities now! - By
Ronald D. Kelly 0

YOUR
APPEARANCE
COUNTS!

Have you ever been
revolted by the
appearance or dress

of another person ?
An abys mal lack of

tr aining in dress ,
grooming and hygiene,
evidence d by th e
incr easing number of
"strange' t-looking peopl e
on d ispl ay in publ ic, is
appare nt tod ay. You ca n
see suc h peopl e at alm ost
any time in alm os t any
locale.

But wait. You may
easily see man y faults in
th e dress and appearance
of ot he rs , especially when
they ar e ext re me. But how
do you appea r to ot her
people? A nd more
important, how do you
appea r befor e God ? Is He
concerned ?

G od most certainly does
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car e abo ut how you look .
If you are a true
C hris t ian, yo u are one of
th e few ligh ts in th is dark
world (Matt. 5: 14). But
wha t kind of a light arc
you?

At thi s Feas t of
Tabernacles, you will be
appea ri ng before God
Himself to picture th e

literal utopia th at t he
wonderfu l world tomorrow
will be. In ad dition, yo u
will be on displ ay to both
ot hers in th e C hurch and
peopl e ou ts ide the
C hurch.

What ty pe of
impression will you
leave in terms of your
appearance?

Peopl e have appeared
before God and ot hers at
G od 's feast s in sh am eful
ways. They have come to
His annual Holy Days, as
well as regul ar Bibl e
studies and c hurc h
services, in all manner of
improper clothing .

W e all oug ht to
exam ine ourselves
con cerning our clothing
befor e we appea r befor e
Go d. W e oug ht to wea r
t he best cloth ing we have
(sui ted, of co urse, to the
part icular occasion) , and
our clothes sho uld be
cleaned and pressed .

For church services,
men normall y oug ht to be
in sui ts , wit h jacke t and
tic, and t he wo me n in
their best d resses. A few
exceptions exist in some
areas of th e world, whe re
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custom or weather di ct at e
otherwise.

You women sho uld ask
yourselves if your att ire
co nfo rms to the sc riptural
ad mo nit ion regarding
modest appa rel (\ Tim.
2:9). We need bal an ce and
propriety in our clothing
and dress.

Some give the excu se
th at th ey are poor. It
doesn' t cos t money to
wash yo ur clothes and
pr ess them or to mend

them . But it does take
work!

People arc the
product s of the
cultures in wh ich

they wer e reared .
M an y are too lazy or

indifferent to improve
themselves or their
environments. But as
God 's people we must

cha nge if we are to grow
enough to enter God 's
Kin gd om . If we arc used
to shoddy goods, we mu st
cha nge. If we are used to
filth and sq ualor, we mu st
cha nge.

Here ar c some simple
guidelines you sho uld
follow at all times - not
j us t at th e Feast of
T ab ernacl es.

You should bathe dail y.
You should wear
appropriate clothing for
the occasion. Your hair
sho uld be clean and well
groo me d. God commands
tha t men sho uld have
short hair and wom en
lon g hair (\ Cor.
I I :14-15) , yet some men
in th e Church have longer
hair th an some wom en.

If you do not kn ow how
to dress appro priately for
the Feas t, look for good
exam ples in your
cong rega tion. Pastor
Genera l Herbert W .
Armstrong and God 's
ot her ministers and their
wives set a good example .

If you arc a hu sb and ,
yo u sho uld supply a
sufficient amo unt of
money or materials for
clothing for your wife and

child re n. W ives,
fami lia rize yourself with
Pr overbs 3 1:19, 21- 22, 24,
which shows th at a goo d
wife will be supplying
appropriate qu ality
cloth ing for her fami ly.
Grow toward the perfect
exa mple of Jesus C hrist.
Strive for balance .

God 's way is to ch ange,
to work hard and improve
ph ysic all y and spiritu all y .
Are you following th is
way? Arc you improving
in your gr oomi ng ?

When you appear
before Jesu s Christ at thi s
Feast o f T abernacl es,
show your respect ,
ad mi ra t ion and love for
Him by dressing and
pr ep aring properly for the
occas ion. Gl orify God in
your bod y! - By L. Leroy
Neff 0

CHOOSING
FINE WINE

During the Feast of
T abernacles, God
gives us th e

op port unity to afford some
really fine food and drink,

includ ing wine . There is a
right use of wine , and
during thi s season we
sho uld dem on st rat e th at
rig ht usc, primaril y at the
man y d inners we will be
ea ting with one another. *

And why not '? N o other
beverage is as close ly
identified with th e Feas t
of T ab ernacl es as wine.

Deuter onom y 14:26 list s
wine as one of th e
pleasures for whic h t he
fes t ival t ith e is bestowed ;
Isaiah 25 :6 describes the
Millennium (typifi ed by
the Feast) as "a feast of
wines on the lees."

Fascinatingly enoug h,
the prime attribute th at
mak es for good wine is
th e sa me att r ibute tha t
ga uges a pe rson 's spirit ua l
condition - character.

The best wine comes
from low-yield ing variet ies
o f gra pes . A nd not only is
th e yie ld per ac re lower
for suc h gra pes, but th e
g rapes th emselves are
sma ll.

Wine receives its taste
and col or from the gra pe
skin , and sma ller gra pes
mean a high er pr oport ion
of skin to j uice . With
win e, as wit h man y othe r
th ings, q uantity te nds to
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We have tried to include in this list several of the world 's most popular wines as well as some that,
while less known, arc worthy of note . Not all of them may be readily available at every Feast site, while
you may discover some excellent wines that are not included. Prices for these wines vary .

WINE ATAGLANCE

degrade quality . Thus
quality wines come from
only a few varieties of

grapes among the
thousands in existence.

These select few grapes
can be counted on one
hand: among reds, the
cabernet sauvignon and
the pinot noir; and among
whites, the chardonnay
and the riesling,

Other kinds of grapes,
of course, can also
produce fine wine, but
these few are regarded as
the world 's foremost.

Wine is appropriate to
the Feast of Tabernacles
because it represents such
qualities as patience, hard
work, thoughtfulness and
cleanliness, The small bit
of astringency in dry table
wine can make our food
taste better. Wine is an
aid to digestion (I Tim.

KEEP YOUR
BALANCE!

reserved for dessert
because sweetness is
deadening and tends to
depress your appreciation
of your food ,

When drinking wine,
you should take the time
to notice its color (how
brilliant?), its aromas and
bouquets (its smelI), its
body (heaviness on the
tongue) and its "finish"
(aftertaste ) .

And after swalIowing,
think a few moments
about what you just
swalIowed. As Ro bert
Louis Stevenson once said,
"A bottle of good wine,
like a good act, shines
ever in the retrospect. " 
By the Good News
staff 0

*However, there should
always be nonalcoholic
beverages available for
those who prefer them,
and people who have a
problem controlIing their
intake of alcohol should
not drink wine at all,
except at the Passover,
where it is commanded.

If a person who does
not drink for conscience
sake is present at a meal,
outgoing concern dictates
that those who can drink
wine forgo it for that
occasion (Rom. 14:21) .

D
id you ever watch a
tightrope walker?
There are some who

do their acts on wires
hundreds of feet above the
ground!

When you are in a
position like that, every
move is critical. Each step
must be consciously
analyzed and planned.
Constant attention and
watchfulness are absolute

minutes to "breathe"
before it is at its best.
Most white wines should
be served chilled .

What kind of wine to
have with your food?

Dry white wine goes
well with fish because the
higher acidity of the wine
cuts the oil in the fish .

Really fine red wine
should preferably not be
served with spicy foods,
such as certain Mexican
or Italian dishes, because
the spices will make it
hard to appreciate the
various flavors in the
wine. (Beer goes best with
Mexican food, and most
Italian wine is "harsh"
enough to stand up to
traditional Italian dishes.)

Sweet wine should be

your meal, because such
wine needs somewhere
between 20 and 30

Typical Typical Foods
Characteristics to Accompany

~- -
Dry to sweet Cheese snacks,

appetizers

'Sweet Fruit, cookies,
fruitcakes, nuts;
cheeses

Dry Hearty dishes (steaks,
chops, roasts, game,
cheese dishes,
spaghetti)

Dry to sweet All foods

All foods
Dry to very dry
Semisweet
Sweet
Sweet
Dry to semisweet
Dry to semisweet
Sweet

Dry Light dishes (fish,
fowl, lamb, omelets)

Dry to sweet

the meal so there is more
time for fellowship.

Wine "makes merry"
(Eccl. 10:19), and used in
moderation can help
people relax at a feast
(John 2: I-I 0) , But wine,
like all alcoholic
beverages, can be abused,
It's a test of character to
avoid overindulgence. You
should never drink so
much that it affects your
judgment (Phil. 4:5),

Many of us will be
eating meals in restaurants
during the Feast. Not
every restaurant knows
the proper way to serve
wine, though the best
restaurants will offer it.

A truly fine red wine
should be opened as soon
as possible after ordering

5:23) . And having a glass
of wine with a meal tends
to slow down the pace of

Types

Madeira, .Marsala, Muscat,
Muscatel, Port, Sweet or Cream
Sherry, Tokay

Barbera, Burgundy, Cabernet
Sauvignon, Charbono, Gamay,
Grignolino, Petite Syrah, Pinot
Noir, Zinfandcl

Chablis, Chenin Blanc,
Gewurtztraminer, Pinot Blanc,
Pinot Chardonnay, Rhine
(Johannisberg Riesling, Sylvaner)

Liebfraumilch, Sauterne (Sauvignon
Blanc, Semi lion)

Sherry, Vermouth

Champagne
Brut
Extra Dry
Doux
Sec

Sparkling Burgundy
Sparkling Rose
Sparkling Muscat

Rose

While

Appetizer

Red

Dessert

Wine Class

Sparkling
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requirements. You mu st
be eve r on g ua rd to
immed iately co unte r any
gust of wind that co uld
blow you otT balan ce.

T here can be no sud den
leaning to th e right or to
the left, no giving in to
extrernes. It is never more
ur gent to fix your eyes on
th e goal and make every
mot ion co ntri bute to
attain ing that goal.

Withou t mu ch etTort
you ca n pr ob abl y see
man y simi la riti es bet ween
a per son walk ing a
tightrope and the
C hris t ian life. Like t he
tigh t rop e wal ker, we as
C hristians mu st keep our
balan ce.

In th e exci te ment of
Feast keeping, be su re not
to ove rlook thi s import ant

as pec t of C h rist ian living.
T he change of rou ti ne and
th e ext ra opport unit ies for
spir itua l and physical
enjoy me nt provided by the
Feast ca ll for additional
etTort on our part to
maint ain balan ce ( Prov .
4:25- 27) .

Most of us will run int o
some circ umstances th at
co uld ca use us pro blems
in t his area: wai ti ng in
lines, unusu al local
customs, the availability of
more food and drink th an
we should par tak e of,
cha nces to stay up too
lat e, so man y occasions for
clean fun th at it is o fte n
d iflicult to find ti me for
Bib le st udy and prayer.
You ca n no do ubt thi nk of
dozen s of ot her pot ent iall y

t ro uble som e si tuat ions.
Her e is one idea you
may find helpful in
keeping yo ur balance and
making th is Feast truly
profi ta ble . Each morning,
why not take a min ute to
rev iew Ph ilip pian s 4 :4-8 '1
It rea ds :

" Rejo ice in th e Lord
always [yes, and es pecially
at t he Feast] . Again I wi ll
say , rejoice! Let your
gentleness [th e mea ning of
th e word gent leness
includ es mod erat ion] be
known to all men [in the
C hurc h as we ll as out] .
T he Lord is at han d [H e
is watching you as you
ap pear before Him ] . Be
anxious for noth ing [don 't
worry abo ut the job or
sc hoo l sit ua tio n you left
behind to co me to th e
Feast], b ut in everythi ng
by prayer and supplicat ion
[pray about wha t you do
at the Feast] , with
tha nksgivi ng, let your
req ues ts be ma de known
to God; and t he peace of
Go d, wh ich surpasses all
und erst and ing, will g uard
you r heart s and minds
throug h C hrist Jesus .
Finally, bret hren ,
whatever t hings are true,
whatever thi ngs are noble,
wh atever th ings are j us t,
wh atever t hings are pure,
wh at ever th ings are lovely,
wha tever t hings are of
good report, if th ere is
any virtue and if there is
anything praiseworthy 
me di ta te on these things."

Do th is an d you wi ll
have no problem keeping
your balance! - By
Clayton D. Steep 0

DON'T
FORGET...

Plann ing for the Feast?
Here is a checklis t of
fina l preparations yo u

won't wa nt to forget.
C heck eac h ite m otT as

you complete yo ur
plans .

Several m onths before:
o A r ra nge t ime off

fro m your job.
o A rrange hou sin g

accom mo dations at the
Festival site .

o If you plan to t ravel
by air or other public
tr an sportati on , make
reservation s. You ca n save
by making res erva t ions
and payin g ea rly .

o Have a fam ily
pla nn ing sess ion to decid e
your tr avel route and
act ivities during th e t rips
to a nd from th e Feast site.

One m onth bef or e:
o M ak e hotel /mot el

reservatio ns for the t rip to
and fro m the Feast.

o Rem ind you r
employer yo u wi ll be
go ne.

o Contact sc hoo l
offic ials to arrange time
ofT for your child re n.

o C heck th e condi tion
of your luggage and plan
to re place it if necessary.

Two wee ks bef ore:
o Recon firm airline

sc hed ules and reserv ati ons
(o r othe r publ ic
t ransportat ion yo u have
arranged).

o Prepare you r
automobi le for th e t r ip
(c heck tires, oi l, battery,
transmission) .

One wee k before:
o Arrange to have

hom e del iveries st opped
(news pape r, milk ).

o A rrange wi t h th e
pos t office to have mail
he ld for you (or arrange
for a neighbor to co llec t
your mail ).

o Be su re routine bills
have been cared for.

o A rrang e with a

neighbor or fri end to take
care of watering your
lawn and taking ca re of
yo ur ga rde n.

o A rr an ge for care of
hou seh old pet s ( re me m be r
th at pet s sho uld not be
tak en to th e Feast ) .

o Withd raw your
second tithe from the
bank an d purchase
t rav eler's chec ks (carry
on ly a small amo u nt of
cas h).

Just before leavin g:
o Leave your Feast

add ress and phone numbe r
with a nei ghbor in cas e of
emergenc ies .

o Be sure Holy Day
olTering enve lopes are in
your bri efcase, purse or
Bibl e.

o Mak e sure your
children have appropria te
sc hoolwork so th ey ca n
keep up while at th e
Feast.

o C hec k th a t a ll ligh ts
have been turned otT.

o C heck t ha t a ll
elec t r ica l appliances are
o tT (unplug elec t r ica l
ite ms where possible) .

o C heck to see th at all
wa ter fauc ets are o tT and
th at toil ets have been
flush ed and are otT.

o I f you have lights on
a timer, be sur e the lights
and timer work pr op erl y.

o Secu re all locks on
door s and windows.

o Pr ay for G od 's
prot ection on th e trip and
for th e entire Feast.

o Dr ive carefu lly .
o Have a great Feast!

- By Ronald D. Ke lly 0
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Pilgrims
(Continued from page 7)

location and following a different
routine during the Feast portrays
that this life is so fleeting.

Christians are looking ahead to
something permanent. They are
waiting for a city whose builder
and maker is God. They have
their sights set on the city pre
pared by God for them - holy
Jerusalem. Listen to this descrip
tion: "Great is the Lord, and
greatly to be praised in the city of
our God, in His holy mountain.
Beautiful in elevation, the joy of
the whole earth, is Mount Zion
on the sides of the north, the city
of the great King. God is in her
palaces; He is known as her ref
uge" (Ps. 48:1-3).

The age depicted in these
verses is the wonderful world
tomorrow, when Jesus Christ will
be ruling on this earth. Then the
whole world will finally realize
the truth: This temporary life is
just the preliminary, first step in
the awesome human destiny.

Man was created to ultimately
- if he surrenders to God's gov
ernment in this life - be born
into the immortal Family of God.
Living in temporary dwellings at
the Feast of Tabernacles cele
brates that this great truth will be
universally understood during
Christ's millennial rule.

In ancient times those who
kept the Feast spoke of having to
"go up" to Jerusalem (John 7:8) .
So in the world tomorrow people
will "go up" to Jerusalem to learn
God's ways.

The great pilgrimage

If you are a member of God's
Church you have been thinking
for weeks, if not for months,
about the joy of traveling to one
of the Feast sites to appear before
God . It is probably the highlight
of your year. It has been on your
mind. You have been contemplat
ing it, talking about it , making
plans. It 's exciting. It's called
"Feast fever."

But are you much more excited
and enthralled with a greater pil
grimage . - your pilgrimage in
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this life to appear before God in
the Jerusalem He shall bui ld?
How much do you plan for that
event, think abo ut it , yearn for it,
long for it?

"My soul longs, yes, even
faints for the courts of the Lord;
my heart and my flesh cry out for '
the living God," declares Psalm
84:2 .

As the sparrow or swallow,
after considerable effort, finally
finds a place to build a nest and
lodge, so we, if we persevere, will
finally reach God's house (verse
3) . "Blessed are those who dwell
in Your house," the psalm contin
ues (verse 4) . We will no longer
dwell in temporary tabernacles of
flesh - these physical tents (II
Pet. 1: 14). We will exchange
them for permanent dwellings (II
Cor. 5: 1-4).

We give God our ashes; He
gives us beauty in return (lsa.
61 :3). How is that for a trade?
We surrender these mortal, cor
ruptible bodies; we re
ceive immortal, incor
ruptible bodies at Jesus'
return (I Cor. 15:52
54).

But we've got to make
it to that point first!

Back to Psalm 84,
where verse 5 tells us
how to be assured of get
ting to that great desti
nation: "Blessed is the
man whose strength is in
You [we can't do it on
our own strength!],
whose heart is set on pil
grimage."

Notice that! Our hearts must
be set on pilgrimage. They must
not be set on this world. Our
hearts must be set on pilgrimage
- passing through this world,
being sojourners with no perma
nent inheritance here. The values,
the ideals, the customs, the styles,
the philosophy and religion, the
entertainment and glamour of
this world must not dominate our
lives .

We should, of course, use
whatever lawful physical posses
sions or opportunities we have for
God's glory, but without setting
our hearts on any of them.

We must be ever ready to move

on . We must be willing to cast
aside anything that encumbers us
or gets in the way of fulfilling
God's will in our lives (Heb.
12: I).

We must overcome

Successful pilgrims must be
overcomers, as verses 6 and 7 of
Psalm 84 indicate: "As they pass
through the Valley of Baca [an
arid valley on the way to Jerusa
lem], they make it a spring; the
rain also covers it with pools. [We
overcome circumstances - not
vice versa.] They go from
strength to strength [not from
strength to weakness - from
strength to strength. This is
growth and victory ']: everyone of
them appears before God in
Zion."

That is the goal offered to you.
That is what can be at the end of
this physical existence for you.
Think about that while you are
living temporarily in different cir-

cumstances at the Feast of Tem
porary Dwellings.

Life is a pilgrimage. Use what
precious time is left to learn all
you can about God's laws. Let
them be written in your heart and
mind. Study them. Meditate on
them.

Sing of them as David did .
"Your statutes have been my
songs," he declared, "in the house
of my pilgrimage" (Ps. 119:54).

At the Feast you are picturing
that this life is temporary and
that the existence that really
counts is ahead in God's Family.

Come to the Feast and cele
brate your pilgrimage with great
rejoicing! 0
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Letters
"How to Prevent Sin"

I would like to exte nd a special thank
you for " How to Prevent Sin " by Her
ber t W. A rmstrong, which appeared in
the June-July issue. It was exactly what I
- and no doubt thousand s of others 
need ed at exac tly the right time. I under
sta nd the sin process so mu ch bett er now
- how Sa tan-influenced thoughts inevi
tably lead to destructive action when
allowed to run free. It is an ugly cycle
th at ca n be br oken by immediatel y
crushing the wrong thoughts and sup
planting them with right ones, as clearly
explained in the article .

Steve Holsey
Det roit , Mich .

Bible prophecy

Aft er 14 years of receiving The Good
News, I can still say " Good news!" eac h
tim e a new issue arr ives. I've learned so
much from thi s publication. It has been
my favorit e piece of literature all these
years .

Th e article " You Ca n Unde rsta nd
Bibl e Pr oph ec y!" by Raym ond F.
McN air in the June-July issue was suc h
an inspiring one . The whole issue was full
of better -th an-ever articles .

Co rinne Stafford
Tyler , Tex.

A teacher writes

Th ank you, Joan C. Bogdanch ik, for
your articles entit led " Is Your Child
Read y for School '!" It is a tr emendous
encourage ment to me to read of the godly
prin ciples and practical exa mples you've
given in your two-par t article . I am a
presc hool teac her at present and have
seen th e effects of righ t and wrong
parent al teach ing.

World roffiorrow
(Continued from page 2)

works' to sa lva t ion," and then you
fail to go on ov er coming and
gro wing spirit ually (see II Peter
3: 18) , yo u not o n ly will BE
JUDGED by your la ck of spir itual
works to qu alify for a higher
office in G od 's Kingdom - but,
far worse, you may be in the posi
tion of th e servant from whom
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Th ank you for givmg me that extra
boost needed to be an effective teacher.
How wond er ful it would be if all parents
would prepar e and teach their childre n as
you've so clearl y explained.

Gail A. Biegalski
Hamburg, N .Y .

Prayer articles

Th anks for th e Good News articles
" Vital Keys to Fervent Prayer ," by K.
Neil Earle, and "How to Plan Your
Prayers ," by Bern ard W. Schn ippert
(J une-J uly) . Although I have heard ser
mons on thi s subject many times, I can
back up and read and rer ead these
ar t icles seve ra l t im es, and this does
help .

Winifred Best
Chico, Ca lif.

Loving mates

I want to th ank you so much for the
article "Five Ways to Love Your Mate"
[M ay, June-July]. Not only does it help
us to love our mate s mor e effectively, but
can also be applied to our neighbors in
general - loving them with no thought
of receiving anything in return .

Loren H. Westcott
Harrison, Ar k.

Th ank you very much for the very
encouraging and helpful article on mar
riage , "Five Ways to Love Your Mate ."
If we put the advice in thi s article into
practice, our marriages will be filled with
happ ier experiences.

In order to help maintain the very high
standard and accuracy of the magazine , I
would like to brin g to your atte nt ion a
minor techni cal error.

As a professional welder I can assure

(parable of the "pounds" - Luke
19 , quoted above) Jesus took
a way the very salvation he
thought he had! It takes a LIVI NG
faith to save!

So - I just wanted to say to
those who have read Th e Won
d erful W orld T omorrow 
What It Will Be Like - read it
AG AIN, and let it be REA L to you.
Recogni ze the connec tion with
wh at you read there to your own
life.

you th at bra zing is not the "strongest
weldin g technique." Brazing is not really
a welding technique; it is an effective
means of bond ing either similar or dis
similar met als using an alloy, whic h is a
combinat ion of silver, copper, zinc and
cadm ium .

Oxyacet ylen e weldin g and electric-arc
welding are stronger methods of fusing
metal together than brazing . In the con
st ruction indu stry and civil engin eer ing,
where strength is of paramount impor
tance, brazin g is not used . But oxyacety
lene and electric-arc weld ing techniques
are wide ly used .

S herwin Sco tt
Ifield, Eng land

Saw herself

I had to chuc kle as I saw myself car
tooned on the firs t page of Georg e M.
Kackos' article, "Overcome Procr astin a
tion - Now !" [May] . I haven 't even
read the article yet , but the thought of
that messy stack of dishes has motivated
me to get to the kitchen duties earlier
every morning thi s week.

Diana Seymour
Buellton , Ca lif.

Makeup

I have just read th e article "H istori c
New Laws to Gu ide Catholics" in the
April Good News .

Wh en I came to the part about women
wearin g makeup - well, after reading
that about vanity, I went to the bathroom
and threw ever y bit of makeup I owned
in the tr ash can .

Th ank you very much for makin g me
see how vain I rea lly was - or am.

Reader
C rockett, Tex.

(I f any re ad ers have not yet
received this vit al book, your own
FR EE copy is on reserve for you in
the mailing room . Why not
request it?)

STUDY G od' s Word d ail y!
Realize you mu st learn to live by
its every word! SO LIVE BY IT!
And pray earnestly, daily and
OFTEN! Put into practice in your
life what God teaches you in His
Word! And get y our heart in HIS
WORK! Pray for it! 0
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F E A S T 0 F T A B E R N A C L E S 1 9 8 3

Wednesday. September 21

Thursday . September 22 (Holy Day)

Friday . September 23

Sabbath . September 24

Sunday , September 25

Monday. September 26

Tuesday. September 27

Wednesday. September 28

Thursday . September 29 (Last Great Day)

Not e-sect ion ph ot os : Peter Mills, Don Walls, Tom Hanson, Tolu Ha 'angana, Da vid Malcomson,
Good News, Dav id Hulme, Bill Sydney , John A. McMullin Jr .
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